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W. H, Thompson., who has been
hunting ducks in the sand hills of the
western part of the state, returned
Wednesday. He certainly brought
home a lot of ducks, for the editor is
stin eating those he sent to him. We
wish more of our readers would go
duck hunting and then do likewise,
for there is a heap of satisfaction in
eating duck that yon hunt with a le;J.d
pencil.

NOTICE.

SUbscription, $1.QO a Year.

There wm be a meeting of the
Ponca Improvement Club at the Ponca
school house Sunday afternoon. All
are invited to attend this meeting.

J, F. VY'''FERTH, Sec'y.
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SCHOOL IS IfARMER AN8WEREDQUESTlDHlyOU BET HE
. Neighl:lor Asked Him Wl1at He Did

~NOWOPENfor His H:;:s ~:i:' Si~k and TOOK ADRINK
,... There are two farmers north of Last week there blazoned forth on The Dietz club eleven opened the

MQoday Morning Witnesses the Open- town· wlIo do not speak as they pass Predicament of a Florence Man Who the bi11boards a name that brought City Council Meets Monday Evening season at Florence Sunday. playing
ing of All .Rooms in the' NewlbY now and all because one of them is a Teetotaler During His Trav- back to memory some of the good and Receive Bids for the Main an '·all·star" aggregation, and defeat-
School Building. Ready Except the. only answered a question asked by els in the Theatrical Business- times and incidents connected with Street Sewer .and Another Batch ing them by the score of 11 to O. The
K' d rl d Nt 'I T' the other without giving any explana- Some Interesting Experiences of m~' life as press agent for the Or- game with the Superiors was called
~n erga en an. anua ram- tion. Charles Smith, One Time City pheum theater. The name was "Tom of Sidewalks and Let Contract for off until November 7. From present

ing, the Supplies of Which Have For the purposes of this stOl'Y we Clerk of This Beautiful City of Nawn," but what a flood of stories it the Sidewalks to G. Mauein; on indications it looks as though the
Not. Yet Arrived----5ome Recollec- will call them Jim and Joe. 'Ours. called to mind, His Bid of Twelve Cents, While Dietz eleven will more than live up to
tions Caned to Mind by the Open. Each bought a pair of fine Berk- Charles Smith, a well known Flor- Anyone who e,'er heard his, "It's the Sewer Contract Goes to F. B. its former reputation, as they have
ing, slrir~s and began at once, in imagina· ence man, one time citv.' clerk, and young Tim Kelley. eh?" can doubly I Leach at His Bid of Thirt -One one of tbe fastest elevens Omaha has

. tion, to count his profits. Unfortu- appreciate the story. Y Iseen for many a moon.
nately for their hopes, both pairs of now engaged in organizing a band in One morning on a bleak and bare Cents. Coad. a former Notre Dame war-

, , School opened at the new school h t k' M Florence. is the hero of a story that sta h . th gh f
building· ~ronda.ymomin!!: and now the ogs were a -en WIth some ....ind· of ge e was gomg roua a sort 0 .' _ ~-- • ,rior. showed up In fine form both on

~ ... is going the rounds of the papers. h 1 f 1 I t h' d d The ct· I h ld I'
. "".outh of thi.s c.ity. are learning, the malady WhICh threatened their lives. a re earsa 0 a payee mten e . _"I} ~oun.cI. e . a speCIa me.ee- the offensive and defensive. Maxwell,
" f' h d Smith at one time played the part t d "P d h . In~ "lond ' ·d b dthree Rs-the other Rs they will learn ,1m ear that arsenic administered ° pro uce soon, at an t e Geni' '" .' a} e,enmg .to conSI er 1. s a recrnit from Fort Omaha, plaved

. I of Joe Morgan in "Ten Nights in a ( hi h 1 d -h t d I J
aft~r thev lmve left school. III smal doses would cure the dis- W c was p aye at the Orpheum on < e new cem~n Sl ewa ks and ror a stellar game. his line pluni!es beini!

"' . Bar Room" and one of the company l' k) I'd t . the sen 1'1 t t ~ ~.Although the building and grounds ease, so he bought an ounce and ad- aSl wee. remar"e 0 nim: • ,.er o~ ~. am s re: . very effective. For the ,'\lI·Stars, "Vii.
ministered it. A day or two after- tells this story of their eX1leriences: "Tom. how do you think the audi- B,llL one b1d ,vas put m on the side- liam", Hachten and SmI·t.h weI'e con-

are in a chaotic condition the lessons I "Getting back to Texas, let me tell '11 t k k h f G '1 .. - .
of thEichildren are not and they. are ward .Toe cal ed out to him when they ence WI a e your new effort. lOU IVa! 'S, t Rt 0 T.'"' an.clm at 12 cents tinually in the limelight, their work

you of a fool thing that hapllened at " II k d 1 > f
gnine: t"-ugh f-'hel'r daily. work as met: can" ".,use ro_ er. sates in thoatT.'_ _ '. ~,.Sqt.lU~e yar v;Jt;:." cents or extraIon the defensive being paI·tI·cl11"I'ly
~ ~ 1UV - " . Lebo. ProhIbition was a red hot issue 0 n . . . .. d _ ..

though nothing had occurred to mar ·'Hello. Jim! I hear you've been in Texas at the time and we switched . 1 ma,ke em laugh WIth tUIS: ",.a m",.., " strong and on the offensive most of
the serenity of life. giving your hogs arsenic for the dis- from 'Tom' to 'Ten Nights in a Bar saId he ana then told me this story: I COlillcllillan, Pnce saId Mr, Estell the gains v;ere made by this trio

Of cou...."e· a·ll the ~~ls. n'el'.e read~l tenPH~r. How much did Y•. au e:ive ''I'm a Philadeljlhian, and whenever was objecting to the laying of the The D' '.'
,.. ",U" "'" F ~ Room: There was intense bitternes" ! Iatz team scored In both

and anxious for the vaca.tion to be them at a doseT' between the opposing partisans and [ play the good old town, the boys walk up the biH past his place, saying halves. tnl' first touchdown being
over and the school to commence but "An ounce:' replied Jim. without to show their contempt of their make it pleasant for me. and drop he had just completed one along the made by Steck after Quigley made a
as for the boys~wen, it can be 'best Istopping. enemies. anti-prohibitionists often round at the theater pretty frequently. entire front of his place. spectacular sixty·yard run. hut was
expressed in poetry, thus: I :J~e boug~t. some arsenic and· ad· came to a show with a Quart of Now. among .my acquaintances. is one Coun?ilm.an Kelly said Mrs. Powell down on the fiYe-yard line. Quigley
Terrv found his shoes at last, I illimstered It m ounce doses. A few i whisky. drinkingpnblidy ~heneYer Bra~ley, a st:ngy old fellow with ~ll'n- was o.b~,e~lllg f,or ~h,: same reas?n: mIssed a difficult goal.
~d then his book and slate; IdaTs la~er, r;neeting Jim again, he i thirsty. Ity or mone::r III real estate and sanngs . !II.ayo, ! u?kel ~ald I~e people lrnng ~ In the second half Coad slipped

Oh. no, )'OU are mistaken, lhalled hlll.WIth: . .. ,.1 ·'At·the Lebo performance 'Joe :;ror- ~:n~~' he~ th~ sort ~f a fell~\\~ ,:~o 1art:er up t~: hIll ha~ aSked,.~r thel~waY for a sixty-five-yard ru.n. bring.
He wasn·t very late. ; "1 say, Jlm, that arsemc killed lliJ 1"'an' h"'d entered the bar room r' ,,,,,lks up cO tile hal, deposlb il,S waL.s and It wouldn t be !Isht to m a the ball to the twentv-ya,.d line

• 1 ., '" " a . I 1 hi d' d "O! makn t!Ien1 n'lt them in il t1 c. • d '" " -i .10gS, _ 'Simon Slade' and 2.sked for a drink, n:,c,. {: ~ a: s 1~; an says. ne i. ' ,-, ..~' ~= 1 a~u :L~ t', a,~ Iand 1lfter a series of line plunges.
Terry's seat was near the door. ~ I "That's \,'lmt it did to mine: an only to be refused by 'Slade: in whose dl~?\ '~; ~~n~ ,ilIOll•• ", _. jI~i !he ill1~~ LO .1;8t, t~ :ileli: "a~~s.~ ti~ Coad made the last tonchdown of tIlt'

He could look out through the yard! ;3we,'ed Jim. Ipl?,ce 'sIorgau's' Ii.fe.. had been'ruined. ;r,w .a,," t1me I "a" ,n tne. !o.'~:!' ~l,e Is.c..a]• h.: ,:~.as ,.I~l :a\ 0, 0:,. ha, m~ a~, day. Quigley kicked a difficult goal.
And see the trees and fields and lrms; I ------- 1'Joe' was comj11~umng of his misery m~, n:e on ~he street and S::1U. ;::mre. ,:.aJ,s 50 :., 0., I"O"~ and t~at he. dldn l: Score: 11 to 0,

Do V.-Oll think he studl"3d haTd~?! SCr-lOO r REP~RT an ~Ol'Ye ll"'er l)een to a tn.c: -e·' ~ llS~e to p •.ry'!- -a"O"I-es Fl·e -~Id "Ir.• -... v .. .. • and the cruelty of ·Slade: ,,-hen a ~ ~ ~ ~. ... .._... -a~ j In - -"- ~"~~I.~"! " .:. l . _ -<. ::i", .i.i. The SEcond g'-ttne \yas bet"'"een the
V.r. b '" d -b~. ., RepOl·t of FairYi", .." School for! great big Texan stood 1111 with a Iuh me 100fe. Tom: c;ole h:ld t,YO lots ana himself one :\Ionmouth Parks and the Tii!ers and
l>..<y e ye_, an ma) e ~o, I .. ", .. ~ -t .·1, .. I "\\"e11 af'~r telli~o· hi "'h"'d ti, e

,- the" u,~;-od w'lk~' f· • f ~ ,'" 1 ,,' ho a-d· . t m~'-' .,. ,. ,!lUndI 0, ;:,e;1 emul'l . auan. bottie of ,,·his!;..... in his hand I '-. u. - u", .•m. ".al ue .",L .. .l."~,,_ a" In 10nL 0, it was hard fou~ht from the begjnnin<r
_'1." ea~L ~ 1 no LUu.ro.e a nObe, ," 11 d f' ·h 4') , , n'i"-ed and hea~;nO' h -,,' I f'l"t if "ho ---','k- v'~r t - 1 t - '" '"

H ·";::::t t ·PI d 1 ",,"I.... r. ,.. I'" ~-d .,;.:~umntr €n1"o_ e or tl1€ monr ~ 'X...,; and exclailned: ~...,:; . _ 1 ......:~ ~_o\\ t.i12 OIl.:.Y -- 1- l_ ... \,t-1 _>:- .. t e no Lomp e e to the finish. resultjn::r in favor of the
~e jU.. sa. Sl:.l an .OOKen ana 00"" 1"" d'" '. thin- ~ tIl ",. h 'd' . ]I -' ·-·~···I . . 'ld b ' ~ -

Q . '. d'~ . l' th· .',' b· nanv .a,erage acten anee. ,,;;; cases or .. 'Here "Toe" d"llln i- .rlke a d-inl-' 50, e ..o,"L.e e\el' seen "as a a .. Llle "": ,ley »ou. e 01 no use. }\~onmouth P-rk- bv a "co'"e Of ~ to .)
~ t111.e lllerent .L-iQr.l.1 e otner OVE • I .~ '" . a. "L~ lc:: 1 .."L ~ b k' . C'1 II . J _... a. ~ • - 0... .L ...J u~

. • • c' '1 tar~iness; ~. _ .. wlIh me: CIrcus. ':'ay a{' " III '(;4.. t?e ye,ar ne .o~n~unan A. en moved. ~bat t,:e IAfter playing the fil'st game. Quigley
Tile day dre.ams.came, the day dreams I. T~ose WJI? were neH1I~~ ~bsent or I "And the rascal walked up the run- la~ded; ~t e~ded III illy fixmg hIm up :~}llnRCL be let t~ G. ~I~nclll,I ,on IllS also lliayed with the Monmouth

went, I'taray are \\alter ByeI', \:VIlham Byer'lw;;.y and onto tbe stage. The man ~lth. toIl' pnce of a seat, and ~e got tll~, and the monon v.a" cmned un- Parl;:s. He made many spectacular
And others took their place; ,Nelle Lonergan. Ruth Smith, 11ary playing 'Joe Morgan'-Charles Smith. I.t wlth a b~ncll of the boys. III the anI1;:rously. . runs. the last one for sixty yards and

He just sat still <lnd thought· andIScott, l\1ari.on Bird, paU.l Kuill. Zee, once city clerk of Florence, by the Iront .row or the balcony. The last Tne sewer bIds \Vere then opened. a touchdown. Golden and Callahan
• thOU.ght, ., . Ritchie. Blanche Sol!~ _ I' way-:;-was R. te:totaler and greatly op- ;hin?:ah : said befor~ we p~ed, ,,:a~: three bids having been filed as fol· also played great foot balL For the

Nor moved a muscle In hIS face. I )'f~Y E. SliOW. Teacher. ,posen to dnnking. He was a tender- By ",OIlY. Tom. O~ II .~€e yez, l\ hm lows. •.. Tigers Singleton and Priesman were. .. . ~ .. . I lfoot and sight of the advancing Texan, ye:; come on the mght. : J0!I.n ~ub.old, 6" ?eDts pe:_ lIneal the stars that shone brightest. Time
He .\:as thmking of ~ ,?blllS ~est, . A STARTUNG EPISODE, 'deep ill his cups, unnerved 'Joe' so, .1 was busy. a~l ?ay..and. the ~atter !?ot. Iur:l1S~mg the. Illpe and "" cents jot: halves: 20 mimttes, 1Jmpire: TIOt.

\",: Ith eg~ o~ hea. en s blue, ! 'Twas in the dark hours of the night greatly that he took several bi.g swal- slIpped my mInn, out In rue mIdst of II CIty IUrmshed pIpe. ter. Referee: Jenkins,
HE' was t~i.nking of the frQg pond's! when all had retired and everything lows from the bottle at the urgent ~y a,ct that evening 1 beard a. commo; , G.. :'I~ncini, ;;~ cents per 1inea~ fO?t.

j
• bank",. ... ! had been closed up aud locked up for request of the o,vner. I was playing non m the balcony. I lo?ked up, and :unI~shlllg tbe p:pe and 40 cents If Clt~·! ......., ~r "",~",,~~ . ~ r' •

Near where the caHads gre\\. Ithe night. , , 'Slade' and wa~ ,pm:z1ed to know ~ow t~el,'e .,,:a,; Bradl:y, ~:anH~g ~f~r o~'~r rurnlshed th~ ~I!}e. .. . I~~~=-.?~.-t'o/i>€4'~*~~;S.J~'t;
H thi-'-' f th 1'" I Everv.one m the householu was fast we could get rIG 01 pur bottle fnend we raIlmg. and ~houcmg oal:k to u.e. F. D. Leach, "i cents pel Imeal !Oot I~ IDLE OR T 4e .was u.n."lng 0 • e app.e Lree",. . .. ,. .." . tll t T '>' '.<", • '''1' 11" d II . -' 't l~. AT ER' -,

.....Ul. ~,...... ·d Bl h h ,·'p;::leen IwIthout a break III the nerform.ance uOYll..,,,,nIs 0 OID, j,mn"".nngtelhPean aO\\LnecIYI<~ ,~n.uere tue ,..al en Us es "ung, !a.~ -' . ', • ".." "d ·1 h ... _,. - ..~ ' .. _ '. ' .. I ;<. I I •• '?
. .. ",,'... f h " p. Hark~ What is Ihat strange noise' "Tne Texan leaned agamst the bar. L': em y t e auswel Vias sal,SIaC- tul" "o::ne . PYlc: ,l", he: ha~ w. pa} 10, !~ <.;:
He was Lllmkmg (} t e grape-\m_, I ~ I'd .. '.'\ ·'0"· he S~'Il""'g J.,., l'~" 'r. m- ~~ .. ·nnn· .. " r." "I' . ~ ~,.,. '''''u-~hn- 'V ..,

+-op~ J I ~~-ear? . ~et:I€-ct y at ilome~ an l tussed hI.::; t . <. " • " ." • '1.... j..t. .....::,,~ ..h",t. t.o ....... t:" ~U"'!J. . .1..~~: _i.._,~-=- 'J.;. Li. 1 L~~_ 4...... ~~ l ....~.!. :l::'i ~;:,"< j ~~~;(~';j.a>.:!,--~-",·~·~~·,4',.~~.:~,.:;.:-...:;.,~>: •.~.:".., • .o<.':''-~.(•.~.\~
Ph L~. ". h' tIt -. 1 lOut of hpd the man was: pushed by!1Jigi:J-beeled boots in a comfortable at-J yelled: 'Here 01 am, Tom.: .\ :."1.aYOT T.ucker saw CIty had on hand: - - - . v , ",-v .... v v-v·"

1;> .Bl'e tne,~ 19"'es c us e1'" c_ung, I -- I . , .. "Th ~ > d . 1 < ·h ~ , _. " 1" h '1 ~h . .
. . e .. his wife with a adjuntiol1 to go down Itl1:aue. Tue, audIence tntered. Then I . e next "econ a ~~~p.e 0-, ~". er" a~n:~"t eno1Jgn ;'-me tI_e to do t ,t? I .Thomas, D. Crane. who nas. ~ ma~,
·Hl;' was thinking'of the InillancampstaJrs and !ret that burglar. jour unsalarIed actor saw several barlswooped dov;n upon niU, au« !Jande-Iv,o,k. Illilkent p,ace on Florence Hetgnts, IS

\V1.ere his big braves swore the \\'hat sh; wanted with the burglar' room loafers at a table playing an monium broke loose. Councilman Price mo-..ed that the Ito build a $:':0,0("1 apartment bouse in
rule Ihe did not know, but he did h-now her. imaginary game of cal·ds. but wil:h- .:' ·Shut. up yez bl~omin·.s ind~ULs·1city furnish the tile a~d award l:he' Omaha. He "ill D:0t give up his re"i-

That never in ,their live-long U ...es I so down the .5tRiTS he started. OUt l'eal. cards. as P.UbliC card games 101 \'e knowed Tom Nawn tver s:nee /contract to F. D. Leacu at 31 cents I dence here, however,
~Wouid they ever go to school. I llI-aml l:hen he bethought himself in Texas were forbidden by law. The he was a bit av a b'y. an' OrB spake per lineal fool. 'C:.-'C:..

lor ihe needful lll"earmS and started to ITexan ImBed up a chair. sat down at to him if I ioike: I All except Kelly voted in the affirm- :\1r. and .\Irs. James Ereneman an-
He was thinking-bnt the teacher iretrace his tracks but seeing his wife I' t~e table, dre"''- a greasy deck !rom .:; .wa~ j~.t~e ~i~dst ot~ ~y play,..:; Ii ativ~ .., ,~ _... _ nounce the engagement of their

thought jdeeide(! to tal;:e onlt. the ll2DJiller with hIS pocket and dealt e,'eryboay a TOuch 0, Nature, out! _as the Sb., \\ hLe ..I" Leacu "enl OUl to find daughter. ~Iiss Ethel. to ~Ir. Oswell
in a very different way; . Ibim. " !hand, The< loafers had too much re- y,';:s oiL I called to my wife to hand a bondsman, :'11'. Suttle renewed his Herzig of Omaha.

And ~erry. learned the teacher's I Softly he crept down the stairs and !spec~ f.or the town marshal t? take I:ll,e th,e Skate~, ~nd I go.t. off the ~.t~~eIreq~le~t for, ~,.Sid:W~lk; . . ~<::._
t.lOught Imore softly stU! be stole from room up tuen' hands and moved gmgerlyl "S be",t I cou:d lOr l~ugmllg. An~. lue ~l,::rOl' Tl:c",er "aId lhe cou,:U com-I .\lr. J. F. Drabek has left for Kia.

On !hat Iaz~. dreamy day. . i to room do-;vnstairs till lIe finally 10-1 :;"J{,:yo lea,'ing the friend of 'JOE' ilIar- hou"e had tue gooa gl'ace to laugh /' ml"SlOners nad agreed to pm: In a TIew math Fall" Oregon. for a short yisi£.
As !or the ,each.e:-s, we~l, tney had/eaten the sound in the pantry. !gem' alone in his glory. Tbe Texan w;ilt me:' steel or cement sewer on the nonn I .-.~"C:>-

their nands full ge~ng thmg~ srartedcl 'Vith perspiration streaming from 1finally became . disgusted, walked 1part of :'.lain street. ! ';" ._.~ _ :, .
and,had many amusmg exp!mences. 1""6ry "ore he opened the door sUd-lauwn the runway and disappeared. WILL REMAIN WITH HAYDENS. I :\11'. ~each ,remrned with a $100. ",L:"",!:O!~. ~p:n"er 0' Lincoln "as

V,e all.remember our teachers a~djde!!l}'and hit forward with the ham-, "Xever heard about what happened George Boen. the well known PianOI!bOnd ,SIgned oy Cha,'les Baughman the ",u-:"" 0, .~~. ~brQ[he;, ? L.:._Spe~.
I guess the most of them can sa,:' ~lmel'; A dull thud followed the blow Ito u: at Indianola ,in t~e spring of manager, several years with Hayden and.. his c~n.trac~ and ?O~d wer:.a~: ~::ek~na famll}, fOr a LeVi da:" th1S
remember, I remewher, the 5(.ho01! and ",,-it.h sinkin2: heart he struck a 1908: Well, you snoula have been Bros.. who was reported to haTe pro, ed ""in Kelly ,0tJug agam"l
DaUBe Where.,.first I ta~ght;, an~ the, match and uttel'~d hut one exdama- ~here. Good crowd. ,:nd ':-egre~' just IsHered his connection with ~ha1 fi.rm Iboth. ," ..., ~~
buys a:;:td gI.ls that In. nuschief Ilnon, "He's dead:' In the act of larruplll old Tom, whenl·w accept the management Oi anomer CounCIlman Pnce "anled to know . :Mrs. Dan Green is very ill with a
caught. , 1 His wife heard him and her heart in comes a deputy sheriff "itb five concern. will not lea.ve Haydens, "hat ha.d been done about inspection !lver trouble .
.Ap~opos to t~e o~nmg of. ~Chool: igaye a leap of fear for het' brave hus- :1'" Si~ .de~uties all loa~:d .Wit.h. s.qUir-1 Buen has been given t.he entire man- of th~ pav:::g .,. . .. ~-:::>-"C:>-.

here.IS ~gO~ sWry 1 rec~ntl} ~eard:lband. ,,,I :,n:s~;. and each ~Ilh a.Slx-snoot- agement of the department and has :.\1a~or .l.uc"er saId he nardlYI Dr. Horton. who at one tIme prac-
,l'.'IYs: :::;rotih ~as :,ot III ~~vor OI I SWitching on the electric light he leT III lllS paw. 'Take to tne brush. begun to emhuse llew lEe inl:o it. thought one nece;;sary at presenl:. but ticed in Florence. but removed w Ben·
ad0;ODmg educatlOn WI~ a:s-. trlll.s.~ndj round he had· killed the mOli"e tl.1at every damn:u one.of YOll spottedl He is a prominent Eagle and Knight, will loo~ up one as.soon a;; necessary. 'I nington to practice, expects to come
n;tff:es. She opposed the I::trud~~ctlOn!made l:he noise that woke the v,ife leop~rds~ ana 15.0 baCK wh:,,:e you b.e-1of Columbus and is well and fayor·l. ~auncilillan Craig _thoUg~t some- back to Florence and practice.
of _ach o.f. the so-called fads and! that kicked her husband ont of bed. j1ong, )'ou can t pull off tillS show til ably k.TlO'Wn in Florence. I thmg ought to be aone anout the -<::::c.<::.~

~er:,.oPPosltlOn was a.l.ways hiOUd. ~nd I Brayel.. in tIre electric light he It~lis here country!' That'i; what theyI Hayden Bros. bears the distinction Icro"swalks across alleys and streetsI For Saic~::: fresh co.ws and::: horses
1IlS.~lstent. , ~One morn:'ll.~ :>-e V!:l~e~ !~tOOd. h;mmer iii hand. and vainly en-, ~a~d, ,::ud they meant it. ~n.:rYbo.dY of being the fil'st department store in l"here the n~w wa~ks.~ad b~en laid, -.J. P. Wuerth. Florence. Neb., phone
the~ :prinCIpal of the .",cuo~2 ~uhd:.n"" deavored to kiII another, but found his ,el, orr the benches and duckea unGer the United States which began to. AHer cOJ:s,de:-ab10 Ul"CUSSlon on the Fl. 150~.
wbLeh shehered the lIttle :::;mI~hs_H~r!S.km in killine: mice was on]v in the ,the teni walls and lit OUt for home. haudle pianos. \vannamake.r followed subject adiournment ,,'as taken with·' ",-'..,_~.
the five most peaceful houro~ or me.Ir! dark.·- . The fellows with the guns hurrahed their example iu Philadelphia. out action.
day and expressed her sentlments In! P. S.-H= '0.~ke some of The dishes. land cheered. Then each one opened The :lIisses :.'Iiyra and ~iaud Good·

~.. t --~ .v I f h' k d d d . t iett of Omaha were the guests of !Ill'.
nll.m.,easur"".. erms. . _ ih.o,>.'e-'p -,. a.,d he 11\-e", near the DUmn ;:1, bottle 0 W IS-Y an wa e ill ° a, NOTICE. PAUL DIVORCE CASE COMES I1 ill inl h llir are I' , ,- - - . L" h d d and lIlrs, Hugh Suttle Sunday.
~ .. ts,?: . sgrace wa~ c I en__ . house of the water works. !~earbY lak:, ~whe..re t ey p~ra.e There wii! be a meeting of the TUESDAY.
~::g~t. sh.6 began, WIth ~ palllIUl! I~ack an.d wrL~.. LOr, hour.s, s.,mgmg Ponca Improveillt'ut Club at the Ponca ' ~-<::::c-
d ", .. d f tact and dlnlomac~; 'T k th.. d ff Th P I d' as "'11 be ~ailed Harry Swanson is now working forh,reoar {) ..;y.IS' t Gaso"lne ' ur -ev III e ;:straw an snooung {) ;::chool hou;<e Sunday afternoon "-II f' au IYOrCe c e \, 1 ~

, ·.n 'bl d t th I ' upenor 0 I, , • - ~ • . • d the undertaking firm of Hulse & Rie·"TheIr stucues are so Jure e oge - i ~,~, i" • . itheir guus. Some of ns slept on the arf' invited to attend this meetillg, up before Judge Troup Tues ay.
er that they don:t kno:", Wh:ll theYj" ~ tie ~~ectnca:_World. C~ll:, attl~n'lfloor of the car that night, fearing J. F. WUERTH, Sec'y. TIrere have been many develop- pen.
b.'l.\'e finished WIth arIthmetIC and. tIon ';0 me grec.l ~up€'!"lont:l' ~f r.:e Ithat a bullet. might come through the ment.S in the case the past week, chief '0-0
taken uP. geography. The other day e~ectnc to ~e gasolin: automobile _or side of the car into our bunks. of which was the amended petition Mrs. Parish of Hitchcock county
Bessie-c-she is in Miss Blank's room, CIty us~, ~nth espe?HlI r:fere~ce to "At Wyneewood, Okla., a minister SNAP. of .\Ir. Paul in which the names of E. was, the guest of :\lr. and AIrs. Newell
you.kI!ow--eame home and said that ~e an:I'DOlae campargn..Tne di~tract.- circulated a petition and got 250 sign- New eight·room house in Florence, H. 'Walker, H. S. Smith. E. J. Bodwell Burton the forepart of the week,
the teacher had stopped in the middle rng ,~OIse of th? lat.~er IS sutfic.metIYers. asking the mayor to revoke our Gn street car line. house has electric and John Dech appear and is of such -'>.0::::,-
of a .singing lesson, right in the· mid- f~mlliar-to.an InvalId confined T:~ the license. ,lie had a. dandy band that light, good wen, two acres of ground, a nature as to be unfit for publication, A.. Bonar, who has been working for
dle pf a' song, to ask how many tur-~It:l'~ . for msta.nce ,- the occaSIOnal played selections from Faust, \VilIiam strawberries, blackberries, grapes and The answer of Mrs. Paul and her Vol. A. Anderson for the past seven
nips were in .ll. :peck." sta!'thng exp~oslOn In ~he muffler of Tell, Martha, II Trovatore and all that some fruit. Chicken house, pigeon cross suit for divorce is one of the years is now located with the Mandy

"Y:ou must·he nUstaken:' excused a charge WhICh, has IlIIssed fire, the kind of stuff, yet the' crowd stood in house. barn, cow shed, hog .lot. Own- most remarkable documents ever filed· Lee Poultry farm.
the astonished prinCipal. s~reech of changIn~ gears, .not to ?len- the street and jeered and said that er raised about $200 in strawberries in Donglas county and contain many <:;:::,.~

"No, ma'am. Bessie told me and tion the smell. :None of th.ese di~ad- the musicians 'played like a lot of. this year, Chances like this are few. sensational charges and is also of a The Royal Xeighbors of America
13essie never lies," said Bessie's moth- \'sr:tages apply ,to the electrIC :-ehlCI:, scared niggers:' That made us sore, IL4STINGS & HEYDEN, nature unfit for publication. lodge gave an enjoyable dance at
er With ·a compIaceny that irritated WhiCb also. avOIds the oPPO:-b:-lUID dl' but we couldn't do anything. The pe- 1614 Ramey St., Tel. Doug. 1606. Mr. Paul. through his attorney, has Pascale's hall Wednesday evening.
the atlnosphere. rected. agamst reckless drlvmg, the tition divided the town. The mayor asked that her petition be made more -'0"C:>-

17Jie teacher was sent for. She de· electric motor being equally applies- refused to revoke the license, A 10- specific and that names and date5 be Cecil Kindred. 16 years old. son of
Ii!ed'thatshe has interrupted a. music ble to a light runabout which a ..0- cal newspaper editor said our treat- negro to get of!' the train. At Hobart given. ?>lr, and Mrs. M. W. Kindred. died in

.lesson to satisfY l!er curiosity. in re-man or child can operate, or to a ment was an outrage and got into a and Bangum I kept my negro singers Judge Troup \Yednesday issued an an Omaha hospital Tuesday morning.
ga~dtoturniJISand p.ecks..She wentlhe.ayy t'ommercial truck, ' ~mlI~ fight, Wit? a gun play, for say- secreted in the car, took them in a order allowing :'.Ir. Paul the privilege The body was sent to Herman for
back to· her room Wlt.hun.kindly feel· f mg It. 'Fnat mgln. loafers threw bot· closed carriage to the tent at night of seeing his children. l\1rs. Paut to burial after services at the house
ings,but three minutes later she I A Lack of Confidence.' ties of stinking hoky-poky undt'r the and opened the carriage door right absent herself while he- is visiting Wednesday. He was ill only a very
came '.ba.ck smiling.. I A minisi:er, frequently away from tent. against the door of the tent. Once them. He claims not to have seen short time. being brought home from

. "I1mmvhow whaX._she Iileant,'· saId thome, was ill the ~abit, of .getting "Tact oft~n qllie~ trOUble. When I inside and on the stage the audience them since July 11, which is a little the country':Monday e,..ening and tak-
she. "I asked thecmldren how many, some one to stay WIth hIS WIfe and see somethmg getting read)' to start couldn't tell wbether the negroes were strange. as he has been li\ing next en direct 1:0 the hospital. Mrs. Re}'-

. beats were. in a measure.". .small daughter in 'his absence. Once, I stay close around the ticket .wagon genuine or imitation. door except during his trip to the Pa- nolO. and 11rs. Cottrell furnished the
. If'You' dont' believe this story, jnst however. he Went so unexpectedly and and pick out the biggest bnlly. I be, "There are towns in Texas and clfic coast, music.
ask PxuIessor,Yodf.!I'. .. hurriedly that he had no time to make gin talking in a free and easy way, 1fississippi, however, that are simply The case gives every evidence of

Professor lIcLane can also tel! ot such provisions for them. The. Wife without his knowing that 1 belong to pizen. A.t Palestine, Tex., the town being sensational in the extreme and
many funny as well aB amusing (the was· >;"ery h!'ave until night came, the show, and invite him to go in band came down tlle street playing gi\ing to Florence a lot of undesirable

, di!ferenee in' meaning of these words when her courage began to fail. After with me, paying for the tickets as if 'Dhie' and followed hy a mob of :!50 notoriety,
is the degree) stories of schoof life. eXhausting e.-cry reasonable excuse I were a stranger. Once inside, the men and boys, We canceled the per

for staying up, she put the child to bully becomes interested in the per- 'formance and pulled out of town.
NOTICE. bed with the injIllIction to pray ea- formance and the vaude"i1le and aero- Xever get into a fight in such places;

There will be a meeting of the pecially for God's protection during batic stunts between the acts and you'll get licked to a dead certainty
Ponca Improvemen.t ClUb at the Ponca father's absence. "Yes, mother. we grows friendly. 'lnd malybe killed. We call Hump
schoolhouse Sundayafter.noon, Allwm do that tonighL" said 'the little "The prejudice against negroes is ~tead "Six-Shooter Junction: a...ft.er
are in'Vit~d to attend this meeting. girl, "but the next time' we will· make fierce in some -parts of Oklahoma. 1.. ha,ing had all the windows of Ollr

:1. ;F•. WUERTH, .Sec'y, better arrangements."-Delineator. \ number of towns will not permit a ~ars shot out one night.··
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"That Is the Passage."

/jI~ -, 'flvI'HAmJ)NCMwrODD 'IllJ c;2AlI7JiOj( Of 7fIll?ACll'lfJe/l.1 n '/lRfTIILlJIl"El(f7t
I • JLLUeYTI?ATJOJicf.i3Y sCI.WE/0 ~
1 'A C'OPYR./CHT /907 BY J::.H.RE?/O./'l (',RAWFOIU) -<rg (JC)

/1/; II; ~~:-------'--~--~;.
7/ "There are no rubies," said the kept by my fathers for 14 generations

stranger. "Show thelll to me and I, if it were so easy to find out." she
will believe." . Isaid. "The way is not easy,'but I

The girl laughed very low, and took know it."
from her neck a bag of antelope skin, ' ''Lead,'' replied the traveler. "I will
no larger than her closed hand, and' follow."
gave it to him with the thin thong by "No," returned girL "1 will go a
W~!ch it had hung. little way down the gorge and watch,

When you have seen them in the while you go in."
sun YOU will want others," she said. The man did not trust her. How
"1 ,"till take you to the place, and could he tell but that she had brought I
when you have filled your sack with him to an ambush where he was to be
them you will love me enough to take murdered for the sake of his money I
me away. It is not far to the place. and his good weapon? The rubies
In two hours we can go and come. were real, so far as he could ten, but
To-morrow night, about this time, I they might be only a bait. He shook,
will wake you again. It will not beIhis head. I
safe to unbar the door, so you must "Listen," said Baraka. "At the other
let me down from this roof by a camel side of the pool there is a place where I
rope, and thE;)n follow me." the water from this spring flows away

When Baraka was gone the stranger under the rock. That is the passage.;'
sat up on his carpet and opened the "I have seen the entrance," an
small bag to feel the stones, for he' swered the traveler. "It is so small
knew that he could hardly see them I that a dog could not s"l\"im through it."
in the starl~ght; but e:-en the touch I "It looks so. Bet it is so deep that
and the weIght told hIm something, i one can walk through it easily, with
and he guessed that the girl had not! one's head above water. It is not more
tried to deceiye him childishly with! than 50 _steps long. That is how 1

Ibits o.f glass. Though the bag had Ifound ~t, for one day 1 wandered here
been In her bosom, and the weather' alone III the morning for shade, when
was hot, the stones were as the air was like fire; and being alone
cold as jade; and moreover he felt 1; bathed in the clear pool to cool my
tb.eir shape and knew at once that self, and I found the way and brought
they might really be rough rubies, for back the stone, which I have hidden
he was well versed in the knowledge. ever since. For if my father and
of precious stones. i brothers know that I have seen the

When the day began to dawn he I treasure they will surelv kin me be
went down from the roof to the com.' cause the women must n~ver learr:: the
man room of the fore-house, where! secret. You see," she laughed a little,
guests were quartered, yet although I "I am the first of us who has 1:nown
there was no other stranger there he ! it, since many generations. and I have
would not take the bag from his neck: already betrayed it to you! They are
to examine the stones, lest some one: quite right to kill us when we find
should be watching him -from a place i it out!" I
of hiding; but afterwards, when he I "This is an idle tale," said the tray· I
v:as ,alone in the foothills and out of '.' eler. "Go into the pool before me and I'
slght of the town, searching as usual; I will believe and follow you under
for n.ew plants and :J.erbs, he crept! the r.ock. I will not go and leave youI
into a low cave at noon, and sat down I here."
just inside the entrance, so that he,' "You are not ver, brave thou~hvou Baraka Was Almost Up to Her Neck.

CHAPTER I. Icooled it, and she trembled all OTer could see anyone coming while still are so handsome! . If the~- com"'e ~nd - -' . '
. . . and was as pale as death-like Sap. a long way off, and there he emptied II find me here, they will kiil me first." cav;, open at~eacn_. e~d, WIde at the I ~a_nds, and he. ~ew _ by its weight'. -r:ere is a ::uby n::me hIdden m the I pho, wh;n a certain god-like man was the contents of the little leathern waI- "You say it, but I do not believe it. bo;,._on: 'a~.d narrow Ill", to. a~ shar~ I ~h"'t she was ngnt. Under the ws.te1'

Itea.. t o~ the lllountams n:ar a remote 1ne::r.. Yet the stra~ger saw nothing, let into his hand, and saw that Barn-l I think there is a deep hole in the an",le;a~o,e:,.But_the p~ol wa", fed bj ! :t would be easy enough to carry, but
little CIty_ of central, ASl&. unknown 'I' a~u hl~ look -:as !>nght and cold as a I ka had not deceived him; and as he! passage and that I shall slip into it a spr,n<; t~a~t .~e,er faIled .nor, ;ven i It ,,<:uld be a neaTY load for a man to
to Europea~ travelers, and the secret wmter s mornIng In the mountains. I looked closely at the stones in the,' and be dro"ned, for no man could e~be:, ~ou",h l~ m~st so~:=tlme::; n.ave! sh~ulder." .:-. 
uf. the tr~~ure belongs to the two I Almost every day he went out and' strong light at the entrance of the, swim in such a place. I ha,e but one 0.' ~r,:o:, ed, dO~n Lhe :a, me through i C~me, Baraka saId, "I WIll go oacK
chief fanulies of the p~ee, and has I climbed the foothills, and when the cave, the red of the rubies was re-I life, and I do not care to lose it in a "l\hlCh ._he two nad reacned th~ pool. fir~T..
been, carefully guarded t~:r many gen-l ?un was lowering he came back bring- flected.in the blue of his bright eyes, Iwater·rat's trap. You must go in and t Th:! came 0:" .from un~er t~e rock! ;:,he mo:-ed ,~ow~ into the deeper
erations" handed down through the I mg herbs and flowers, whwh he dried and made a little purple glare in them [lead the way if you wish me to trust. a. la~;, an~ we.~ III the retre.shm

g OU~-! w:t:: agmr:, t~ll It "as up .to her
men from father to son; and often the carefully and spread between leaves that would have frightened Baraka; I you." i er al~. T~e st"l1 water WIdened aI-I n",ck, and leeIing the way wltb her
Chitdre....TI of these two. f.amilies have. of gray paper in a large book; and he and he smiled behind his great yello" II Baraka hesitated and looked at him.. 1 most to a CIrcle: a tiny lake ~~ the bot· !hands she went. in once more under
marl:lOO, _yet none of the wo:nen .ever wrote spells beside them in an un- beard. "How can I do this before you?"l to~ of ~1 sc:n or crater of v~Ulte ~tone ! tl;:e ,;~c~. The t:-avelLer fonowed her
learned the way to the mme Irom I known tongue, so that no one dared He took from an inner pocket a she asked. I tlla.t cOheccE'd and concencrateu the I C",ut"ou::;ly, carrYIllg Lhe heavy sack
their fathers, or their brothers, or Ito touch the book when he went out, folded sheet on which a map was I "I will not ao alone" the man an-I ~im light. On two sides there were I :mder

water with one band and hoid,
their husbands, none excepting one! lest the genii should wake and come traced in black an.d green ink, much swered, for he'" sllspectec. foul play. 'I Httle ~resc€nt beache~ of .snow-white i ;n

g
u~ hiS. revolver "ith the other to

only, and her name was Baraka,' out from between the pages, to blind corrected and extended in pencil; and j "Do as you will." , sand, that gleamed like SlIver. The: Aeep It dry,
W.hiC.h may?erhaP.s m.ean L'Ble.ssed.;" , the .curious and strike the gossips he stUdi~d the map thoughtfully in the,' The girl took from her hea.d the f traTe:;r .lo0t:

ed a.bo~t him and up'l....ar~ I.. . "I b~gin to ,see ~e s~~rlight ,~m. the
but no biessmg came to her when she dumn, and cast a leprosy on the thier. cave while the great heat of the dav large cotton cloth with which she I to. se:- If tnere '1\ as any way 01, water, Earaka smd, JllSt as Derore,
was born. She was much whiter and At night he lay on the roof of the lasted; but the lines that his eye foi. veiled herself, and folded it and laid i cllmbmg u~; but as far as he could IWhen they had been going in.
~nch ;;nore !Jeautiful tha;n the other forehouse. beside the gate of the court, lowed _did no.t lead towards Persia, it down on the rock by the pool; then I make ou~ m th: ~alf • darIa;-:s.s the i When s~e. had spoken, sh,: heard a
gIrls OJ. th: l1ttle Tar,:..ar CIty; her fa~e • because It was cool there, Ba!\aka P~leStil1e, ana Egypt, where Baraka she let her outer tunic of thin white 1steep rocA ~as a", ",moo,h a~ U It had ! hea~y splasn not far off, ana the wa·
was oval like an ostnch egg, her skin j came to him, before midnight, when WIshed to live with him in a marble woolen fall to the ground round her I be:=n c~t WIth tools, an~ It sl~ped I ter III me subterranean channel rose
w~sas the cream that rises on sheep's i her mother was in a deep sleep; she palace and eat fat quails and fig I feet and stepped out of it, and folded Ia~,as. at a sharp angle like the SIdes I suddenly and ran past her in sho?t
~lk atevenlng, and her eyes were Iknelt at his side while he slept in the paste. it also. and laid it beside her veil and 01 a runnel. Iwaves, three of which covered her
lIke the Pools of Peace. in the Valley t s:arlight, and she laid her head beside She came to him again that nightIshe stood up tall and stra!ght 'as a I Baraka went up towards the right, I mouth in quick succession and
of. Dark Moous; her waIst also was al h.1S' on the sack that was his pillow, on the. roof, bringing with her a small young Egyptian goddess in the star- 'I and the bottom shelved, so that pres-I reached to her eyes, and almost to the

_ slender pillar of ivory, and round her j an~ for a Iittl.e while she was happy, bundle, tightly rolIed and well tied !lli~ht, clothed only ~n the plain shirt ent.l': the water ,was down ~o her I t~p ~f .her head, but sank again in·
ankle she could make her thumb llleetIbemg near hnn, though he did not up. He wrapped his blanket round WIthout sleeves WhICh the women ofIW::I"'t, and then ::;he stood stIll and, sca~LIY,. an.d they passed her com·
her sec.ond fi.nger; as .for. her ~eet, know she was there. But presently Iher bOdy,. and brought it up under her I ~er country wear night and day; and pomt~d to a d:rrk hollow just aboTe Ipamon m tne sawe way, wetting his
they were s~all and qUick and SIlent! sh.e remembered that her mother! arms so that the rope should not hurtIthe traveler saw her cream-white I the ;lttle bea:n. ~er wet g.::rment w:~pon. ." .
as young mIce. But she was not 'I Dllght wake and call her, and she Iher when her weight came upon it, arms near him in the soft gloom, and ' c~un", to her, a.~d WIth her leIL hand I G.0 back, Baraka saId, when she
bIassed. spoke very softly, close to his ear, and so he let her down over the edge I heard her slip of!' her light shoes. IS!1~ bega~ t~ '\ITmg the water from her I could speak; "the rock is falling."

When she. was in her se.enteenth I fearing greatly lest he should start Iof the roof to the ground, and threw I "1 will go befere you," she said; I hald behma her head. I The traveler turned as quickly as he
year a traveler came to the little city, i from his sleep and cry out., the rope after her; and he let himself i and she stepped into the pool and 1 "The rubies are there," she said" could, and she came after him, gaining
Who was not like her own people; h.e I "The ruby mIne i.S not far bff," she over, holding by his hands, so that Iwalked slOWly through the 'W.ater. "~housands upo~ thousands of them.) on him because he carried the heavY
was goodly to see, and her eyes were I said. "I know the secret place. when he was hanging at the full I The traTeler followed her as he Fill the sack qmckly, but do not talre I sack and could_~ot move a~ fa~t. as
tr.alibIed b..y th.e sight of him, for the I Rubies! Rubies! Rubies! You shall length of his long arms he had onlY"1 was, for he was unwilli.ng to lea_e 11 more than you can carry, for they are I s~e. _He felt nIs damp haIr nSlng
stranger was tall and yery fair, and j ha.e as many as you can calTY of the a few feet to drop, for he wished to behind him anything he ,alued, and very heaTY." I"Ith Iea~, fo: he beli~ved, that, after
his beard was like spun gold, and he [ blood-red rubies!" Itake the rope with him. what he had was mostly in the pock-I The traveler waded out upon the all, she nad Drought h!~ mto a trap.
feared neither man nor evil spirit, go-I He opened his eyes, and even in the Baraka's house was at the head of I ets of his coat, and could not be I beach, and the water from his clothes The~ reached the openmg and came
ing about alone by day and night.! stariight they were bright and cold. the town, towards the foothills; evervImuch hurt by water. Even his I ran down in small rivulets and made lout mto the pool again.
~rthermore, he was a great Physi-l She stroked his hand softly and then! one was sleeping, and there was n~ pressed herbs and flowers would dry j little rou~d holes in the white sand. I. "!<:u b~:e brought me here to die,"
Clan, and possessed a small book" pressed it a little. I moon. She followed the stony sheep-, again, his cartridges were quite wa-, He put aown his revolTer in a dry I ne "ald. Your father and your broth
ab~ut the size .of a man's hand, fn II "Come with me and you 'shall know I track that struck into the hills only a! terproof, his letters were in an im- l place. and both his hands felt for the I ers have shut up the e~t:ance with
whlch was contained all the kn0-w:,l. the great secret," she whispered. "You! few hundred paces from the last Ipe:nous ease, and his money was in I precious st~nes in the shadowy hol-l gre:,c ts:ones, and .the

y
wlli ~o up the

edge of the world.. 'By means of thIS shall fill this sack that is under your Ihouses, and the stranger followed her l com. :VJ:l.en he entered the pool he Ilow-, l~0s.er:mg small f:agme~ts of a I mo,un.am~ and, le~ themsel.es down
book,and ~hree small buttons that Ihead, and then you shall take me with I closel3'" He had his sack on his shaul,; took hIS revolver from its place and! son 01 Dr:ttle crust III WhICh they i ~~~m abo,.e. WIth .~~pes ana. sham m:

'. tasted of ~D~led.salt and sug~:, he i you t.o Egypt, and, we will live in a Ider, his b~ok o~ pl::ms and herbs was j h~ held it above the wat~r in .front. of I se~med to De clustered.. 1il~e a ~mlt m a pIt-rall. B~" ~ou :~al!
cu.:ed . Baraka s. f:,ther ?f a m~hty Imarble palace and have many slaves, s~ung behmd him oy a strap, and in I him as he we?lt on: WIth hIS otber 1 u- You cannot choose," Baraka said, j ~e "firbt, because you ha.e netI'..) e",

pamm !-he mldnff which had tor-
1

and be always together. For you WillI hIS ~oc~ets I:-e had all the n:oney he I hand he Ca::led tne sa_ck he had 1 lOr you ~an~ot see, but I have been 1 ~ l;-' - ~
m~nte~ hIm a whol~ week. He brought; always remember that it was Baraka carrled IO~' hIS travels and hIS letters Ibrought. w~cn was one 01 those that Ihere by aayllght an~, h::-"e seen. The I ::;0 b,e COC:;d, hIS revol,e,_ and ~~t
;'W~th .hIm also a wrItten letter from a I who showed you where the rubies I to the chIefs, and a weapon; but hel are made or Bokhara carpet and are i largest are on the lelt SIde of the hol-, the muz~le a",a,nst her head, to kul
holy .~an to the chiefs of the town; Iwere, and even when you are tired of [..had left all his other belongings, jUdg-1 meant to sling on a camel. 1low, neal' the top." 1h~r: h~ldm,g her by, her slender tlIroaf
the~eIOre they did not kill him,'1her you will treat her kindly and feed I~ng, thetn to be of no value compared! Baraka was almost up to her neck. By the stars the tra.eler could see, ':ltn hIS o,her han~; for they were in
thOUg~~he had a. ~ood Mauser revol- her with fig paste and fat quails, suc).l wi.th.a camel's bag full of rubies, and i in the water when she reached the I the pieces a little, as he broke them! ~~al!o.w -;ater and ue had dropped the

: Vier WI~h. ammumtion. worth much! as I hear they have in the south all I only a hindrance, since he wonld ha,e Iother side of the pool; a moment,' cut, for the white rocks collected the,' ~ ck m tDe. pool.
money, and other th.i.n,,"'S useful to .be-I,winter, and Prank rice, and coffee L~o travel far on foot before daylight, later she disappeared under the rock, light; he could see many dark cD's-. ;':arak~ dId ~,ot st::-r

ggle
or cry out.

Iievers. , that has been picked over, bean byIby dangerous paths. Iand the traveler bent his knees toItals, but as to what they were he had! ' I woul~ m.LDer llle by your band
Satan, entered the- heart of Baralm,! bean, for the great men." . The girl trod lightly and walked I shorten himself, for there was only to trust the girl. ! tHan,,~; al1,,~e III ~no~her man's arms,"

and she loved the o:aveler' who dwelt; She said all this in a whisper fast, and as the man foHowed in her! room for his head abo.e the surface "Do not take more than you can I she _a..d qUIte qUletlj'.
in her father's hquse, for s~e was 'nott stroking his hand; and whiIeshe whis: I footsteps he marked the way turn by: and ~e held up his reYol,er before hi~ 1 carry," she repeated, "for y~U must 1w;e" let ;er go, :nere~y b~cause . she
ble~ed; and She: stood before i\i.im in i pered he smiled in his great golden I turn, and often looked up at the stars,! face to keep the weapon dry, and also I not throw' thEm away to lighten the \ he s ;;0 ~e, ~ braYe, f~r ~e dl~ not lOye
the way when he went out, and when I beard that seemed as silvery in the'i overhead as men do who are accus- i to feel ·his way, lest- he should strike 1burden." 1 r d.

t
_
a

1. ~heknew .t, ?ut tnat made
he return.ed she ..w.as. sitting at the! starlight as her father's.. . i tomed ,to journeying alone in desert' against any jutting projection of theI "You can carry some of them," an- f U? merence t.° he:: smce no other
door wa.tehing, .. and she took care tOll "That'is women's talk," he an.! places. For some time Baraka led stone and hurt himself. He counted swered the traveler. I' "omal~ wa~, near; II. they could get
~how her cr ....t· d h . t' h' thr - Iio th· h t ' ., out a l,e WIth the rubles she was su"e~' .•..' • •. ,eam;Wlll€ arm an ,e1' i swered. "Who has seen mines of, 1m ougn ttIe valleys he had often e Seeps e 00"'-, and made them as I He broke up the crust of crvstals I t' ~t - . 1" . - .•
Slender,~kle.• and even her beautiful 1, rubies? And if, you know where they I traversed, .and along hillsides familiar nearly as possible of equal length. He 1 with a smal1 "'"eoloaist's hamme~ and; ~~thne ~Otl.a love her for the sake
f h'·ib. h fhith' d .. - It '. t.... '" '" i or e gr-a

t
wealth she had brou"'"ht

raee.w."..en n... e1 e1', e..r.. a.t er nor .he.r.. '. _are., why ShOul.. d.. Y.au show them to 0 lm,::n at l~st she entered a nar- Ie rna ue w~s walki~g on. perfectly I. tore them ou.'t like a madman, and his! b im. If th :. w t ",. . "'. ' .
mother was near. _But he saw little, me? You are betrothed If vou had row ranne WhICh he had once fol- smooth sand, mto WhlCh hIS heavily I hands were bleeding for though he', 'th b ,.e.. ere, 0 Stk. ve to death
and cared less, and was as grave asi knowledge of hidden t;easm'-es you. ~OWed to its head, »:here he had found shod feet sank ~ very little. There I was a philoFopher the' thirst for wealtn ~~ ~. e motcon:, .0: :ne ~eat rO~k ":all

... ll~r father. a.n.d the..other graJTbeards! would ,keep it for your husband. This i It ended abruptly III a high waU of was plenty of aIr, for the gentle Ii had come upCln him r-hen he felt the II d'.,.hfie "t oubnt",m_"" _he" ould p.obaoly
"i the t"'wn ... ,". , .. k ' k - th f t f h' .~,." ht f n d h' f ' 1_ r"" ecau",e he wa" "'0 ",t,.o,.,,,..
v .... ,' ,:·lssometrw-todestroj>'me." /roc,at ·eoo {} wlchtherewasiU<L.ug o owe Illl rom the en-,riches of empires in bis grasp and I d -h .'. ,-- .:,L_""
., 'When she, perceived that-he was not "May these hands ,,"ither to the a clear pool that did not overflow. It trance and chilled the back of his I the time was short; and althou~h he Ian \tn

nOLn:ng IWOUld matter. It
moved by the sight of her, she watched wrists if. a hair· of your head be twaS darker in the gorge, but the rocks neck, which had got w_et; Yet it I knew that he might some da-v come! was a very sImP:. •
him moreelosely; for she said In her harmed through me," she answered; Iwere almost white, so that it was seemed hard to breathe, and 2.00 he i back with armed men to prot;ct him ('TO BE CONTD-lJED.)

gIr....·.I'S ,bem th~.t the,· syesthat are; a.n~ as Sh.6 knelt ~eside him, th.e tw.o q~te.. ~OssjiJle to see the way by the ~ade ,his way forward his imagin~· II and workmen to help him, he !rno'; j' Hint for a Groom-Elect.
blind to ~ beautiful woman see one' of· htde hands held his face towards her I famt hght_ ~o~ pIctured the death he must dIe, also that to do tbi" he must share the If o-r om-elect has n t .'d

.'three thIngs; .. '. Gold, or power, or, very tenderly,. and then one of them!. The man and the girl stood before :r the rock should fall in behind him.! secret with the ov>?r-lord of that wild! t,. a .,.:;o~ to his hou ~ pr~n. sd a.
n

hea.\"€.n; but. her SiglIt. was fixed o.n1r.i smoothed the thick hair back from his /. the pool; the still water rel1ected the He v;as gI~d u:at the faint odor of Ba- I.'::ountry, and that Ids portion might bE; j ;~hi:'~ linen he 'ShOUI~ebU~dsi~~~n~~~
Qll him. Th~nher throat was dry, her! forehead. .stars. Taka s wet haIr came to his nostrils; the loss of his head. So he tore at the Ifor 'n the"e days whene :~l-'
heart :fluttered in her maiden breast! "You are betrothed," he repeated, "This is the place," Baraka said, in the thiek darkness, and it was "Very 1ruby crust with all his might, and as· . ' h - the 1 '" V'h

er
alf!~ moar-

1"k f . hte ... b' d . . ,"I . .. I"Do t ....,- '1''' • 1- t t h h . b j ,rlE'S. er rna r c o_es er ,Ub gI"''''''-I e a ng • nea .. II' , andsometimes, I and am your father's guest. Shall ,you see any '-UUg., P t'asan 0 ear er .mce w en she i he was Tery strong, he broke out i Iy 'aoes after va's l!ocketb' k ---=d
~henshe ".·olll.d' have tried tOsP€ak,! 1betrny him'?" , "1 see water and a wall of rock," spoke at last. 11 great pieces at once, Id' "'., e riaht 'hl'n"'" _·th .00 d' "n

h £
-'t ..~ ~h . . f nI .' .. . .. .. . 'h d L. ~ - a - U ...... oes Ln ·C L =:. Vi I nIne ozen

s.e . "'-' as ~er tongue -:ere broken I ear; nothmg, neltner for father, , t e man_ans~ere. I have, ~een here 1.t IS not lar, sbe sa!d qUIetly. "I! "We cannot carry more than that, I towels, Hi dozen napkins, 84 nail'S of
andu.sel.ess, the fire ran l,ghtly .along, nor 1l10Lher. nor br.others. nor he-I a.lone b.r daj. I know tms place. begIn to see the stnrJgnt on the wa- i hath of us toapthe"" "aid B~raka -, .~ e+c She doesr.'t - t .
her delicate bOdy,. her eyes 'saw. rioth-j trothed," Barakaanswered "I will :j' There is nothing here, and there is no ter." 1,hOlPh she jud:;d dt~re -bv the :ou!ld' "'Iee~t' 't' on b II ,:xpe? fler• . 1 -1 ., d';,. str:-' .., ", '.. f' Co"., c' . • ...... - • .. .• . ... ·h . 1·1- 'J" W • ~ f· ~ 1::1 ..' "-' naugn er 0 - en a oarcung nouse
mg c. ear y~ an·a all{;e rushmg> ~..~_ you the ncbes of Solomon If you i way up t~e wa . The passage dId not- wlden or grow 1 of his work than by what she could hut s!le has proper pride and . t d'
soundftllep. her ears;_and then, ?1l at IWIl! 'take me, for I will have no other i Baraka laughed softly. ,higber as it went on. If it had been i see. t -" the .,.i.,h> thina bv the C" lin en s
(}1l~ a fine dew w t her ior h-A > . d' an n I LOTh'" sec'" t ouid t h b d' ' 0 ....{) • to L "'. ",lr, even., .. e ..e eQU all J. m , ,- .€ C no· ,ave een . ry. 1t would haTe been a commodious i He lifted the sack with both his ti it. breaks I'l<.-Atchison Globe.
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At the end or the car line.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

EMORY

Main Street

FOTOGRAFER

County

lIastt.ngs &lIeyden
1614 Harney St.

James Nicholson
BlU[ RIBBON 6ARO[N

..

$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10

Month on the higher

priced lots. Be sure

to see us before you

buy. We write

FIRE INSURANCE

JOHN c. RENNINGER, BARBER SHOP
ll'tI1lt-cIlo work ~th B.I:t up-to-date i

..hop
Florence, Neb.

We Hava Jhe largest list
of

LOTS
in FLORENGE

$175 TO $300

.- (barle~ LVcn (drop

From the Awful Tortures of Kidney
Disease.

FREED AT LAST

Mrs. Rachel I,ie, Henrietta, Texas,
rays: "I would be- ungrateful if I did

not teU what Doan's
Kidney Pills h a. V e
done for me. Fifteen
years kidney trouble
clung to me, my ex
istence was one of
misery and for two
whole years I was nn·
able to go out of the

house. J\Iy back ached all the time and
[ was utterly weak, unable at times to
walk without assistance. The kidney

!
Secretions were very irregular. Doan's
Kidney Pills restored me to good
health, and I am able to do as much

I
work as the average woman, though
nearly eighty years old:'

Remember the name-Doan's. Sold
I by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster·
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

and BedeliaRickshaw Phipps

FLORENCE, :;\"EB.

WITH DOLL.A~SONEYERY LIMB.

TheFlorenceTribllne

It was shown recently in a legal proceeding that the
o'ritput ofa greatc01!cernengaged in mak-ing soda crack
ers had been enlar'ged thirteen hundred per cent within a
period of three years, 'and almost entirely this increase had
come through the use of printers' ink. The business of a
certain sb.oe manufacturing company has gro,vll one thou
sand per cent since it went into tIle use of printers' ink
four years ago. '\Vearing apparel of all kinds and descrip
tions is now advertised on the most liberal scale, and the
result, according to statistics recently compiled, has been
'to increase the sale in certain lines all the way from three
hlllldred to eig'ht bundl'ed per cent. And this has been
done without increasing the cost to the consumer or re
ducing the profits of the manufacturel'. On the contrm'y,
it has been the general experience that the retail prices
of standard goods have been decreased on the whole, that

'the quality has been elevated, and that the manufacturer,
through his enormously increased sales and the cutting out
of the middleman, had made greater profits :with less ef
fort than ever before. The most ordinary articles of every
day eUllsumption are being advertised, and almost invari
ably With success.--8aturday Evening Post.

.. TELS. 315 AND 165.

You may neither manufacture shoes nor soda cl~ack
ers, but if the one will show a gain from advertising of
nne thousand and the other a gain of thirteen hundred

;.per cent-if consistent, thorough ad,~rtisingcan boom tile
sales of wearing apparel three to eight fold-sureIJ' we
maY assume that tile same methods tilat added to tilis pros
perity will enhance yours, wl1ateTer your line may be.

lUll'S WHAT fioon ADVERTISINti IS

He Bit.
Ex-Police Commissioner Bingham of I

New York said of graft at a recent
dinner:

"The grafter isn't so easily caught;
he isn't quite so naive as an old fellow
they used to te:l about in Andover,

"This old iellow was suspected of
tampering witb the church collections,

I A couple of clumsy traps that were
set for him failed to work. Then one
day a young deacon walked past his
house leading a new horse.
"'ThaI's a fine horse, deacon: the

old fellow shouted. 'Did you buy him
at the fair?' I

"'Yes: said the deacon. Then, as
the other came nearer, he added:

"'I bought him with my pickings
out of the collection plate:

"The old man looked horrified.
"'Good gracious!' he said. 'I've

often taken enough myself to buy a
bat or a pair of trousers; but, deacon,
in taldn' enough to buy a horse ain't
ye committin' a positive sin!'"

~
(J Definite Location.

I" Every visitor at the new capitol at
!l,fj- . C\. Harrisburg. Pa., who gets as far as

i ~.- t \ :\ • the registration room. is expected to

I
i write his name in a big book, together,

with bis birthnlace and present resi-
E~~erN~~e.1t dence. says the Troy Times, Not

I at' long ago, ,,;hen a crowd of excursion·
I When Bedelia Emerged She Was Least Ten Feet Long. ists visited the grounds and buildings,
f

I Last Wednesday Rickshaw Phipps, Iher face, and then she summoned all a stuut girl started to register.
I. Who has been liVing in the old boat her love for Rickshaw, and all her rei;. She paused, pen poised in a}r. and i
I house on the river two miles south olution, and made a bolt for the hole caHed out to an elderly lady, com· I
, ,. h {ortably seated in a big chair, ":'lon. ,I of Betzville, came up to town to see I m Le pen. She was about twice as vere \'as I borned at?" !

I, Dr. Tropp, and the doctor sent him i large around as the hole wac:, but she I
i back home With two quarts of nerve Istuck her head into the hole and "Vat you vuut to know dat for?" Storz Celebrated Artesian Well
I. restorer and a box 01 small yellow "ulled and pushed and wri!!2:led and "Dis man vants to put it in der big!, I'" -~ book." II I Water Beer.
I" pills that taste like all-get-out, When, squirmed! Rickshaw said he would

"Ach," answered the mother, "you i ~====::====;:;;=====~! seen by a reporter of the Betzv1lle . never haye believed it if he hadn't know veIl enough-in der old stone;"
j'!'imes, Rickshaw wasstallding on the 11 seen it with his own eyes, but that h ' I

!corner by the Betzville hotel, with I pig actually squeezed through that lit· ouse. ' II P t I G d
j tears running doWn his faceandsome-I tle hole! Of course the effort per- True Representa,tive of Race. . OS a ar.s
! thing that looked like 200 feet of yel- 1manently elongated the pig. When Dr. Bethmann-HolJweg may claIm;
! low garden hose "trapped on an old 1Bedella emerged she was at least ten this .~istinction, mat he is the first;

I~~~~~;;~;;~;;;;~~~~~;;~;:;~~~~;;~~~;:;;;,;~;;~;'~! hose reel. It was evident that Rick- i feet long, and not over 12 inches in German chancellor to wear a beard. i Two for 250. Finished while you wait;;
~~h·~~....,;{~~,;,,-,-,~~~~*'" I shaw was a nervous wreck. and that II circumstance; but she was happy. Bismarck hastened to shave his orr Foul' large photos for $1, at

. .' I \ he had recently been under a terrible Rickshaw said that after that he when he entered upon diplomacy, and
t.OOKAND LONG fOR LETTERS i of the decline can neither be excused I' strain. I saw that. Bedelia had a love that snowed his rivals and enemies a

I ~o.r d:fen.ded. - The post-card sUbsti-, Rickshaw said that nothing he had Iwould overcom'l all obstacles, and he massive jaw and clear-cut chin; and
- y . FIk T F~ . tl 'l: -I to! LUte IS lIttle less than a mockery 1 ever nndergone in his life had so I hadn't the heart to close the hole he sba\'ed to the cnd, with an inter-
, oun~ea~zes W~:t a' :~::a ~ toal Iwhen the cards are sent to the mother Iupset him as what happened last I in the pen, and as the da!s and val enforced by neuralgia in the early

H . Mg· who wants, and should have, so much! Wednesday night.. It seems that about (months went by, and Bedeha grew '80s. As a soldi"'r, too Caprivi shaved,orne eans. th . th t I.' I ~
more an a . I a: year ago Riekshaw found a brand i and grew, she naturally had to have an but his mustache, and so dId

.. . . , " , -.-.- . . I As youth lives in and for the future, i new litte..r of pigs in his llig-pen, and Iher growth in relation to thc size of Hohenlohe and Bulow. But Beth-, Pacifiic, Between Main and Fifth.
!o!y boy, wntes a whlte-ha:red i so does old age always look back over I thought nothing of it, exsept that he I that hr:.~, and Rickshaw fed her so mann-Ballweg is gaunt, rugged, hir-l"

n:other to her so?n, a busy man ill a I the slope as it nears the summit. The i was lue1..-y tD have such a large clean well that she became one of the heav- sute, pin-Gennanie, ...... .... ..._,.;
dIstant stat:, "wnte home often. YOU! parent is ",-rapped up in the son and i titter; but suddenly he noticed that I iest weight pigs he had ever seen, but 1_----------------;
do .D.at realize what yo~r .letters. are i daughter; but as the son grows fO i one of the baby :pigs was cleaner and I' the weight had to run to length be- And There Are Others.
t? m;" and how long It IS between Imanhood and the daughter to woman- !handsomer th~n the .others, a~d. cause Bedella couldn'~ be. any bigger The cook had been caned away to a '
the~. . . ~ .. , i hood, they are absorbed in the pians t seemed to aV{)I? the SOClety of Its I around than that hole lD flle ?en. ~he sick sister. and so the newly wed mis-

No, he had no. realIzed It, and un- I !"nd the processes of building the I brothers and SIsters. result wae that the first thmg RICk· tress of flle house undertook, with the
happily there- art; many ab~en.t sons! coming years. Such is the law of life I He said he thought little of it,. how- shaw kn"w. BedeJia was 40 feet long, aid of the maid, to get the Sunday
and daughters Wh.:> need a SImilar re-l and the basis of all progress hut it : ever, and might have forgotten it,. but and had a waist and chest measure of luncheon. The little maid, who had
minder. They wou!d, be indignant at J is a. pitiful thing when the ~on and, that when he went back to bis house· exactly 12 inches. She was so ,long been struggling in the kitchen with a
the suggestion of waning :filial devo-l daughter fail to keep in mind their boat he happened to look down, and I that she could put her head on his coffee mill that would not work, can.
tion, but iuthe stress of busIness. in I obIiaatlon to the loyalty and love of , there was the little clean pig at his ! knee in the boat-house, while her tail fessed that she had forgotten to wasb
the society of new friends, in the hap-l theb: parents, ! wet. The way that little pig rubbed Iwas wagging with joy in the pen, 40 the lettuce.
pines!! 01 a .new home circle, how rare- Blessed are the absent ones who ! against his legs showed him at once feet up the river bank. "Well, never mind, Pearl. Go on
ly they SiJare an hour for a good long I write long Ieee-s to the home S i that it was a case of love at first All would have been well, however, with the coffee and I'll do it," saId the
letteri.to. the~ging mother in the old I they cannot h.~:W how so~n. the D:.:C~: ! Sigh~ and the ,Pig would sit an~ l~Okl" for. Rickshaw. had com: to. love B.e. 'Considerate mistress. "Where do they
hom~th'! 10VlDg mother whose heart-! privileae =lil no I nger b" ill ._~ l.at Rickshaw WIth lo..e and admrration della as Bedeha loved him, If the bIg keep the soap?" j Tel. Florence .US FLORENCE, NEB,
ache, as t.'le passing days fail to bring i OU;O"f"h"~ Co~:panion 0 - - el.:;. I in its eyes, seeking to tell Rickshaw I flood had not come on la~t Wednesday _ I'

the-longed-for letter, is one of the! ...-~ " . I as best it could that it thought he night. Rickshaw had put Bedelia in _ -. ~ ...
' most' pathetic tragedies of old ag<>_ I 1was about the wisest and handsomest the pen and had gone to hed in his In standing off the Moors Spain has i

The decline of the le1t~r.writing! Ko one cares much what yn" - I' and bast man in the whole wide boat-honse, and was asleep when the a permanent job. t---.....----••-----...~
habit c: :J.r. "?rli": g"n.:ration has! doing unless you tr:-- to P" world, It touched Rickshaw to the. cloud·burst came, about :I a. m. The b d 1 J h L bold
often r '-'e", h-' -'~ feature! 8:uarr ~M ! heart, but he said he fe~t. that he; first thing he knew was the rocking ~eep the na~on·s. ~at~s arre Ion u
~~.~~~~~ Ishould not show any faVOritism, so he : of the boat-house. and he SIlrang to agamst the foreIgn cnm.na. I

I 5lut the little pig back in the pen. ! the deck to jump ashore, for if the .
BAJ) LUCK ASCRIBED TO DAYI trough of the sea, whil: her crew ran, The next day the same thing hap- I house-boat ever broke loose and Hal~er.s comet ha~ had. ItS excur· l1e:11 tstate

' about tIle deck, cuttmg loose the i pened. The minute he got back to Idashed itself over the dam he would sion tic....et stamped In HeIdelberg. 1\ U
• . • • i wreck of the masts that dragged and If the house-boat, there was the little. have been drowned, But he was too. f' dT d I

BaSIS for Sehef of III ~l.Ick of FrIday., bu~ped alongside." This was the last pig, rubbing affectionately against his ilate, A.lready the cable had parted, ; We have It at first, hand from th: Ire an crna 0 nsurance,
'0. Has Its Root In Two of the "Fr1day" concernin'" whos" I nkl S· f t h th littl I d R· k - h" If f Ipoet that summer WIll not last for loansi Causes .' .' , . ",'.- I a - es. 0. JUS. 0 S owe· e _an lC snaw gave Imse up or ever; '. Ifate the Sillpbuilder s WIfe merely saId I t'l'eature there was no hard feelings, I lost, when, wifll a. squeal, Bedelia . . _
! -- when she heard of it, "1 told thee so, I he named i'l; Bedelia, bUt, in order to I made a leap and grabbed the main Llk til th 1 th Haney com- The Largest Ltst 01 Florence and

The bad luck supposed to attach to II~aac. This is all thy sixth-day doings. Ishow Bedelia that certain rules must Imast In her teeth. The current car- ~t' ~;ll e
d

nfor dPo e: e
b

ces.l Sub:.trban Property on the Best
"""-"-y - "'a'a to be traceable to the N til th" . tl - 'ed th b t b - IS~. e or ,scovery y a pro T., ........ IS ~ I "OW ee sees e consequences. be observedh he took the In e Pig, n e oa on, ut more slowly, I sion of "c;cnufic "<couts erms.
WOmhI!! of the goddess Freya, the Another reason for the supposed un- I back to the pen. Very well, but Iand then Rickshaw notieed that Be-! - .. _. .! FI N b Tel. Florence 165.-
Venus of the north, who felt herself luckiness of Friday lies in the eruei-, when he got back to the house-boat, delia had not come entirely aboard- I At any rate the "orld is <>lad to !l orence, e.
slighted if anso:ze began a Journey ft:i:i~~ of Jesus on that day. It is from there was Bedelia! Iher tail was wra.pped aronnd one of! think that fi~djng the north 'i,o!e Is ",'"""'..-._........__....., ....
on this,.her festival. In pumshmell't!a similar historical source, indeed, I Rickshaw said he was puzzled, but; the trees 20 feet up the bank. Ino longer unfinishing business. I ~iIIIIliIlIlII••IJil!I••El••••••!'J
for the." dishonor thus. b:ought ?pon 'I that the "thirteen" superstition is be- I ..Ie went back to the pen, and there,: ThE> torce of th~ current was ter- 1
ber';F.reya was wont to direct mlsfor-; lieved to have sprnng, a natJITal dis· I in one corner. was a little round hole rinc. but Bedella held on. The! There is many a slip between be
tune to assail the,~ffellder, s.o that iti taste gre'V up for the number repre- 'no bigger around th~n his :list, and strain "n Be~elia was awful. but she! ;ng talked of for a fed:ral appoint·
eam...e t.. o be thO.ugn.. that FrIday was 1 santing the circle .Of the dIsciples witb that was Wh.ere Bedella had squeezed held on. Elghty feet, 100 feet, 200! "'ent alld the actual selZure of the j
IIf unlucky tiIne to embark on any! the addition of Judas. Yet it seems cut. He said he would have Med feet, the river bore the houseboat I plum.
enterprise, .although most mattiages I as if ~y this time the world migll.t be up the h.ole then and there, but he , down stream, and then Bedella's body I - ., . "1
~Sc?tlandare said to take place.oI! Iwilling to forget its ancient supersti- knew how fast little pigs grow, and I refused to stretch any more. Would! Peru 1S :en~lDg _Its J.'resl,den.:_ son
tha..t.'d.a.y~ .... In Walsh's "Curiosities of _. ti.on.s a.n.d regard E.v.ery dayand every he felt that by the next day Bedella l.she break? But no!, The houseboat it? learn sClenelnc IP..:-r:mg_1D WI~CO?-1
Popular' Customs," is told th.e story of Inumber with equal,' respect. wouid probably be too big to squeeze ! swung slo..-Iy_shoreward, tonched the I :m, t~ougn ll,ama rms:ng IS but mdil,
lile 'brig, ~"r~day of Wilmington, whose! ' I through that hole, anyway, so he let! irank, and RIckshaw sprang ashore I 'erentlY tapgnt thEre. j
builder defied superstition by givingl . I it be. But the next day Bedelia was I and tied to a tree, Then he gathered j • •

hertllls whimsical name and launch- . There's always one g~d thing abo~t lout again, Out, and snuggling UIl! np Bedelia. Poor, faithful little pig I. There seems to be t no s?ch thi~gI
'lng he.r on Friday He aI~.o sent herj·tight money-th.ere are ~ewer men m I to Rickshaw and makina sheep's eves I-She was stretched in.ta a length of 'j m the world as an aU.omauc and In- .

,.. "d'" . !., '" . I .,.1"-1 t " b II when Iilponher firstvoyage on-.tht;! sixth day I tue sums con !tl<:.n. . j at him. 200 feet, and one inch through. I VlO,20 e ,"v.orne.sr LO rmg a, e !
of. the week, but on th.e sucCeedingl . ' I By the end or the week Rickshaw ..Rickshaw Phip~s walked to town i a man reacbE's the boreal climax. I
l!TiQa).· a hotrle.D... ourtd vesse.. l."saw the I. Th.. _e Chr?~C warder W01":-ie;:,because Ifellt th

f
at Bede'd'i~ must. be !"hstunted Ia

b
"'1 ~oOrrO'~Wetd :: hBosed rl~el, and'trecledd I The pole has ~!aim.ed its full quota I'

hull of s b"'~· ,-,itcbiug he~ ";'y in the I h~ has nOGlng to -,.orry· auout. lPg, or no or mary pig 01 ;r age t e .. . Ie!! or e ~ la on.1, an 1 of human victims. Kow that it has
,__~~ ~__ ! could haye g3t out of that hOle, and I as he dld so she smlled lo.mglv at lb' d - t- . 'n to take'

. I about then was when he noticed seme· I him. It "as her last smile. 0; the ! . een
1
rou~ • ;na lO~ IS g~l .¥ . I'

A Handy. Man; I Down at 8<>con RIdge. j thing peculiar about Bedelia. She jl road to town she lapsed into nncon- i !t.s p.ace 1D tne sacrIfice or lne to gam
¥Dr:~ .that elect1:!cian!" :xc~aimed. .Farmer Ryetop-fIow did !OU ~oma !loOked more ,11);:e :' dachshund th::n l;Cio~sness, and' Dr. TT~PP could d~1 I'Vlctol"Y_ I

the V!lfalIl' "I can.~ be a. nlllilll ex-l to l()~e yeour ba:::n by fire, HIram? 1any well"shaped pIg; long and thm D.O~lDg for her, I!e said her constt-l A Brooklyn girl has gone through I'
~ept mthe dark,of ehe moon an~ he~e !Fatmer Hardapple·...-Burgmr.s, Jed, I and lDw were her general character- tution had been stretched out too I Hell Gate an 2.auatic feat attempted
o~ the. moon coming illl. ten IDm:rtes !burgiars. . . ' I istics. Rickshaw thought about it long and thin. I by man. 'men who have failed in it. !
!theadof time." Tl1e.rellPon he.'btl a. IF-ann.er Ryetop-Gosh! Did. the ..wnile, an...1.,then he t~k Bedella and (Copyright, 19'&, by W. G. Chapillan_) II' The ge;r;Uer sex is just now decidedly! '
little song and ~anc~ ae.t to fill In, for 'I burgla.rs set the barn afire? ,"'. locked her In the boat nouse and left in the swim. i ,-
h~ was a versatlievillalll. . Farmer HardapPl~Xo,. but they her there fora' week, and she grew Elemental. I . I

. . . broke into the Y'.:lhige firehouse tu{' and grew, aDd then he took her and "My mamma says that rice is a. bet· Those who missed the occultation of ! .
. . . it All Depends. !:u.ight be.fore and stole ull the red shirts locked her in the .pen again, Rnd hid tel' food than wheat." I' Mars recently did n.ot miss much.j·:j Tcesday, November Z. 1909
"'In rha-r .red 0:1- aubur"?" and yeoli kno.w mrrfir~fighting boys I behind a tree and watched. For ",\Vlly is it'!" It was less e::s:citing than some of the 'i

"1Sthi:k it liS just plain red~'at least 1would, as l;oon thi~ of flying w~t~out 1ll.'While she leoked mouwu!ly at the <'B~cau.;e of the food elephants i~! things one hears in the ail'shaft of an I ~~"'••••!lliIB1j.Em•••••1I!iiIJI1
'l na;''3 neyet heard that slle was 1wings as to turn {Jut to a fiFe WHlloul; locked g2.te and then tears ran down conta.l1S. I anartment hous~. I
~:".,1-1-.· .. . ..... 1their rea ehirts.
l' - . .
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Omahn. Neb.

Tel.. DQcg1~s 3034.

WINDOW GLASS.

EVERYTHING NEW.

Fresh Suttermilk Every Day.

A fine line of Fresh Candies.

G, R. GAMBLE, P~op. Tel. 215.

Rep~1ring Promptl,.,.. Attended to.

Schoo! Suppplies of all kinds.

DIRECTOR5--Thos. E. Price, J. S.
Brisbin, C. J. Keirle, Irving Allison,
H. T. Brisbin.

Cigars, Soft Drinks, Lunch,. Candies.

BANK OF FLORENCE

80n1e people do not care to onen an I

~~~;~~t;~~~~:rJf~1~~~1~~~l~
_-\..lJ ::'C-Ct,ullt:::-!<:'wge or- srnall-are ",·cl
t:Ol11.e.

""'e 'jo a. gen€r31 bnnking Dusiness
seH yC'u drafts good an}-where-Fire
I!lSUri1nCe~

THE NEW POOL HALL

I
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FOR HARDWARE.

Democratic
Candidate for

J. H. PRICE

Election: November 2, 1969

When you build don't forget

vVe have them in all sizes, both high and re~uiar cuts.

PRICES $1.50 TO 52..50

McClURf:S 2 Phones flof. 440, florence

Are yourS that l..;nd; or are they the kind that after you
"""earth-em a'while the stitches all pull out and the shoe
spreads out and loses its shape?

I PHONE 310 - -_ FLORENCE, NEB.

I florence Drug StoreI
I' 6EORfiE SltUT, Prop.

(d. L. lawler II Telephone Florence 1121.

l~~~~~
I PLUM~~~~N~~~E~TING
!
\
I 2552 Cti:11 ing St.

!ti!..- --..Ji.

I MEALS

DON'T FORtiEr TO VOTE

SCUOOL SnOfS IUAf WON'T Rlr

THE
ZIG-zAG STITCH

EQUAL TO,

SIX ROWS
Of'STITCHING

to I
Pastor.

,DISIINOmSHEDARTISTS
WHO HAv.E USEDAND ENDORSED '

ON' ·TlIElR AMEmCA..l'l TOUR....--- .' --. \.,;.,- -- ....

fol'

KNABE PIANO

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

county Commissioner

JOnN A. SCOTT

I'
~I!'. and 1111'S. G.BUl'dich of Herman, j Mr. Charles Frost of Omaha was

Neb., were th'e guests of Mr. and Mrs.! the guest of Lyman Griffith Sunday at
H, F. Reynolds l\l:onday. l\Iandy Lee Poultry farm.
'~-<::Y "'0~'!

, R. F. Reynolds and Willis Barber Mf· and 1\11's. Louis J. Grebe and
1re making preparations for a two! (amIly were the guests of Mr. and 1
weeks duck hunting trip up tile ril'er.l 1\'1rs. Harry G. Counsman in Omaha
They.. will leave Slmday. If they send tSunday. .
the editor a duck he will teU hOW.~ . ~~ •• (
many they shot, otherwise it is a. For S~e-A good .~~dlUm £lze base
closed incident. . .burner m good condition. Telephone

Florence 202.
~ ~~

. For.Sale--A Riverside steel range, Miss Frances Thompson, who was
SIX grIddles, good as new; cheap for living in Omaha during the street
cash. Call FJorence462. car strike. is now staying at home.

">-<::Y ~

The Booster committee of me Mrs. J. B. Brisbin and Mrs. H. T.
Royal Neighbors met at. the residence Brisb.in entertained at luncheon to
of Mrs. Gus Nelson Tuesday after., day III honor of Mrs. R. ,H. Olmsted
noon. and her guests, Mrs. C. L. McCloud

-<::Y-<::Y of Englewood, ilL, Mrs. T. B. VIm·
J. F. Nicholson, charged with reck- sted, Miss Ellen Olmsted and Miss

less driving on September 19, when Mary Olmsted of :Chilo~ O.
his buggy collided with that of Mrs.
Burt Smith,' 1821 Spencer street,
Omaha, throwing her and her little
son to the pavement, was fined $25
in the Omaha nolice court '1:uesday. Church
Captain F. J. Ellison, who was in the
vehicle with Nicholson, was dis
charged.

THE COUNTY TICKETS.

_ Fire OeDart.ment-:~-<

HOSE .CO:MP.A1'>'Y NO.1. FIRE DE
PARTMENT-Meetsin the, City Han· the
SEcond Monday evening in-"Emcn month.
Andrew .'b:rilel'Stln, . President; Wilbur
Nichols, Secretary, W •. J:l. Parks, Treas
ure1';.. George ·Gamble, chIef.

SCHOOL B.OARD•.
Meets the <first Tuesday eVening in the

month at th~ school building.
·'V. E. Rogers , Chairman
Hugh Suttle " -n- Secretar·y

,E11t~red .~' second-classroatterJune 4,
. 1-90!} at the Imstoffice at Florence, 'l'l"e

praska, under .Act of March 3.1S1~..

Services First Presbyterian
Church.

Sunday Services.
Sunday school-lO:OO a. m.

-<::::>--"> Preaching-ll: 00 a. m.
For Sale-A good boar. Telephone C. E. lHeeting-7:00 p. m.

one better, they would have n·o Florence 462. ! Jl>Hd-Week Service.
. .. cause ~ IVlednesdav-8:00 p. m.

to complam of poor trade.· I Th b'" d'all'"
It is by profuse and timely adver- Mr. and Mrs. H. ~. ~risbin and Mr. . e ~u IIC I~ .cor I y lllnteo.

tising and by getting that advertising and lI'1rs. J. B. Brlsbm were guests attend. t~ese sel VIces.
into the homes that the mail order Iat t~e Happy Hollow club Thursday WIlham Harvey Amos.
business thrives. Too often the home Ievemng. Church Services. Swedish Lutheran

Fiorence, Neb., Friday, Oct. 15, 1909.,merchant contents himself with al ~~ Ebenezer Church.
small unattractive ad that does not J. M. Griffith of Seattle, Wash., is . S· xt S d

t ·a·steI..anpea:l to IJeople. "Then that 1'." the l the guest of his s.on, L. R. Grirfith, at

l
S ! en~I:oe: ne un ay.How did you like the first.. ,,- H d L P lh - ermon " . U" p. m.

of winter? case he alone is to blame if the mail in,an Y Be ou u:y rarm. S' d h 1 4' "0~~ un ay se 00-.i) u. m.
•• . • order house gets the best of him. Our senices ~re conducted in The

, . f . I L t'h h h t t h th The latest 'and best method of .' a c\V.hen the belle a . the, town becomes e, I. e orne mere an ca c e . '" !SwedIsh language. Ali Scandina,ians I
engaged it is time for hel' to rmg off.e.ye by generou.. sand. time!).' advertis'll teac~mg th~ _plano 1.~, gIven ~y sIrs. t are most cordiallv welcome.

• • • i~g ~n which the quality and vari~ty B. F. Reyno.us on. FliI.h streeL. I . ,
"Where, on, where, is the coal?" or his goods are set forth. Let hIm ~~ - ., l

sang more than one when the cold also point out how in the home store I. Wanted to Trade-A lot III Omaha, LODGE DIRECTORY.
snap ar.riVed. ...the customer sees tile goods before',' lOr a horse. Address E 3. care Tri·! JONATHAN NO 225 I .0 0 F I

• 0 • Ihe buys. them, that he do.es ~ot ha-:e bune. IHayes Lo~'ery : ...• Noble 'Gr~nd
. Minister Crane, after his interview 1~o pay m ,:~v~l1ce: thaI. If hIS. credIt ~ Ic. G. Carlson Vice-Grand
with the department of state, was fa- 'IS good cre(ll~ IS gIven ~d tha~ th;re ~ ::Vlr~. H.· T. Bnsom and Mrs. J. B. W. E. Rogers '" Secretarv WE S[lL [VERVnUNfi
miliar wIth Knox. are no vexatious delays lU delIvenng ;:,rISblll were the guests of Mrs. R. fl.! ~leets ever F ··d· . ,Y '1' h Ii P••i1l!!IiIlIIllIIIilII••••31•••••••••IIllIII.iIllIIIillllll•••IIIIIBIIIIi••••

• • • the goods (all of which are ad,ant- Olmsted Monday at luncheon. Ir.-'"'t 1 y II ay at a. sa.
, ,.. y lSI ors we come.
l\Iaybea few more red lights will ages the customer of a maIL orderj . ~ .. !-----------------

be placed on Main street if there are .llOUS: never has) and business Willj' If you like the Tnbune :why don't I Fontane!le Aerie 1542 Fraternal
a few more accidents. flourIsh- • you send us a dollar for It for one 1 Order of Eagles.

• •• It may be said that people know Iyear? Past Worthy President... :Hugh Suttial
The department of agriculture is ~hi~ already. Probably they do, ~utI . <><><> IWorthy President. .•..James Stribling)'

planning to prevent snort weights in ~~ IS necess.ary to get them to realIze I _]\lrs: Carne ;ra'Yler has been on the IWorthy Vice-President.. ,Paul Haskell
food. It is the long waits between ~t and, t~at IS done by constantly keep- . SIck hst all this week. ! 'Worthy Secretary .'M. B. Thompson I
food that bothers some people. mg at It. . ~~. I'Worthy Treasurer F. H. Reynolds I Special Prices to Contractors and

• • • . .. .... l\hsses "' Mabel Cole, Ca~'r1e P~rks, IW0.rthy Chaplain.••... ;.: .E. L. PlatzI !f~i.ld322{.
We know what Sherman saId of war; ~~~~~'e<~~",,>Esther Nelson and Dottle MOlgau:InSlde Guard ......•..Ne!s Bondesson !-.---------------....!

.! kl).o~ a. elerk . . ~ . . ?: Iwer~ the guests of Miss Helen Xich.! Outs~d~ Guard Vlom. ?torms: J1"'I-==================
Wno claIms that saymg IS by far 10 • IDLE IlHATTI:R • 4 ols :sunday. IPhYSICIan. , Dr. W. A. A!i:ers. -

::\101'e true of work. I~ ,II II U, 1: \I \I e I . -<::'0--<::'0- IConductor L. R. Griffithfr_ _"""_ ESO_="""'~. . I.. I~ . *,_1I1iss. Kat~ryn E,:~ns of 0:naha was 1 Ti"llstees: W. B. Parks, Dan Kelly, I W. H. HOLLETT
Th." third fin.,gel' is said to be theI~... ~~""4~~.'~~$>Ithe guest or ]VIrs. VIOla PettIt Sunday. !Jolm Lubold. \

weakest of aU and yet it plays a " .•• T' • -<::'o-~. • ! :\feets every Wednesday in VI-all's I Bakery, Restaurant, Candies 1

mOSt. im.·portan.t part. in the engage.ln~: M·NVI.hlLce~ feft \\ednesday lOr . ~Irs. Je~me . Flor:ne. and ::\lIssihaU. I l'inars. fresb n(J.asted
ment of women. lukiah, ualiforma. 1Grace Flonne Viere mdicted by the \ Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A., \J 9 7 It

_ •• • I .. ~-<::Y .' . f~~eral l?r~d jur~ .Tuesday, charged! Venerable ConsuL J. A. Fox I Peanuts
There Is a.b~..o.{n.. tely no 06.. xc.us.e for I' ."''bile c>~rJV.lllg .along. :.\1am. st;e.et i ,,!th. reSIsting a Umted States officer IW. A C. J. Lllrsen I We Make a Specialty of Fine Cakes

any man OO.ing.· out of work mFl.0.r- Monday -" emng, Mr.. a;nd Mrs. \V o!!e1servmg a warrant. i Banker.....•..•.•.......F. D. Lea.ch ,----------------,.j.
",llce at me present time when llie and James An~erson had the lliI.s- -<::'o-"Q:.o. 'I Clerk , ••....W. R. Wall! =================
Pll.Viri.g eo.ntractor will hire aU wim '.fortune to ~n u:to th: ~oles .c.aUS:~1 To~ Cluck. was released f::om jail! Meets every ~nd and 4th ThursdayI
cume'o at 25 cents an hour. Iby the gradmg. upsettin", the !Jug"" 'On hIS promIse to leave to" n. He Iof each month m Wan's HalL ~••••!II!IIIIIlI•••••••••1lI

• • • and badly shaking up the occupants. was gone for a few days, but again!-----------------
The cOUllcil is talking of putting in lThe horse ran away and the buggy showed up and on his refusal to work! Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of I

some. ero.sswalks to conn.ect. the new ,,:as .rmdl~O" smashed. There was no ,:"RS told ~o leave town or he would 1 America. I
eement walks. Last -spring they put Viarmng h",ht placed at the SPOI.. 1De rearresI.ed. Past Oracle.•••.••.•••.Emma Powell
a crosswalk on Bluff street across. -<::Y~ ~~ I Oracle. , .•..•....•..•••Carrie Taylor
State, but for the last month or so j\Irs. T. B. Olmsted and Misses· Mrs. C. J. Moyer is building a newIVice OracIe..•....•..•..Alice E. Plats
it has been under a fQot or so of EIl~n :and ,Mar:;' Olmsted of Clnlo. O~ Ihouse on Elk street. Dick Richards Chancellor.••...•.•• ' ...Mary Nelson
mud; arrmed Wedneooay for a two weeks' Ihas the contract and the Minne-Lusa, Inside SentineL ..•.••..Rose Simpson

• 0 I visit With their son and hrOth.er, Mr'j Lumber company is furnishing the loutside Sentinel Elizabeth Hollett.
"Talk is cheap,' but paper!-say! Roben R. Olmsted and family. 'They lumber. ,Receiver Mrs. Newell Burton I
That's something folks don't give expect to spend the winter with Mr'l -<::::>-~ !Recorder , •.•... Susan Nichols I

away. Olm.sted's brother in Montana. .. W. R. Wan is erecting a large ee-l Physician, " . Dr. A. B. Adams I
W"..'11 print your "'ad" and ..:idel)· ~~ ment block house. The lIIinne-Lusa I Board of l\Ianagers: Mrs. l\Iary,

strew it, . JI:I!.5.. Joseph Scott, .who h.as been Lumber. eompany sold. him his lum- Green. Mrs. Margaret Adams, James I
'F you'li pay for the paper it takes YISlllllg her Jl::-rents In Sea.tle and bel', WhICh amounted to over $1,500. Johnson. I

to- do it. I.WhO was. .very. ill while there, has re- The house when complete WIll cost Meets 1st and 3rd Monday at Wall's
• • • turned much improv€i! in health, between $;;,000 tl.nd $'6,u80. Hall. .

W. E. Gladstone once remarked: Ithough not -entire'l.y recovered. . I
"Books are delightful society. If yon I _..~~ , I
go into a room filled with hooks and I The UI.~leS AId SOCIety .of th? Ponca i I
even without taking them down from PresbyterIan churel1. will gIve lltn I
their shelves they seem to speak tojoyster: supper ~t th-e Johans:n home I VOTE FOR
YO.u, seem to welcome you, se:em to Ion F1'.ldaY. €.vemng, 'Octo.be:r Iflth. I
ten you that they have some:hing in· ~"'0- '
side their covers that wlll be good fort N 1iIi~s ?:Iinnie Bingschat and l\IissI
you. and that mey are willing and I::;ophIe Bebensee were the olliE" Flor
desirous to impart it to you. Vaiue ence girls to win prizes at. the Dong-!
them and endeavor to tll"n them tol~as county fair,. the for~e!" winning I
accQunL" I nrst on sofa pIllow ana the latter,

• • • 1fOll"Tth for sofa piHow. I
AN AWFUL DREAM. I ~~ I

The 'AcMe)- (Iowa) Phonograph I Frank Hunt, who spent the greater I
says a Clarion young lady put a piece i part of his life in Florence, bm is I
of wedding cake under her pillow tallOW living on a ranch in Xebrs..ska's 1 (LONG TERM)

Sl.e.eP over aU.d befo.re.S.I.le retired.. il.erl'~ev;- county, )'Iorrill, h.a:' b~en .nom.! ..1 I Reg-,srC
l
er of Deeds IThe best in the city for

litI.le brother stole the cake. ate it and mated on the democratic tIcket for I i the price~ ~
put a piece of limburger cheese in Icounty treasurer of that. county. An', A LIVE MAN FOR A LIVE PLACE. '
its "lace. The V_oun!'!". lad'" went' to! other Florence boy rnak::ng good. I II!C .. O"e~ u,,"_.. ... ,

~~~~~~~~I ~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~:==:=::~~I~:O~o~p~e:r~·~s~~G:~~~~u:-~~~.,~~~n:~~r~~~n~s.ali'lre, . 'I M:rs. Jacob Weber. Sr., and lilTS. ' I S A CALL
•,. • IMary Griffin who left Friday of last

FROM A DRYTOWN. !week to visit the Weber boys and
According to the Pend,erTimes a Itheir families, returned Tuesday,

farmer in th~ vicinity of Pender has" ~
'succeeded in developmg some poned If you have any news for the Tri,

ilo..gS..... at le.·.as....··.t.... be aavertises...so.m.. e of bune either telephone to the editor at I
that brand for sale•. 1Ve are very glad 315 or leave it at 1JQst office new:::

..t.o. hase this.iUf.. arm.aHon; W... e row..ay. s stand before Thursday morning at 81
' , ,d~d mink his hog-ship had more than O'elOCK.

·bisshare of cussedness and we are -<::Y-<::Y
glad to' know that he is to be de- .~~~ss Cla:-a He~drieks, who has been I
prived of at least &113,1't of it~hIs VIsltmg tne :MISSes Anderson, re
horns. If we bad seen astatl:!menf turned' to her home in. "Blair :\Ionday.

. or that kind in the ReIJublic we mIght .Miss Elllllla Anderson accompanied
figure tha:tit was !Ii mistake or just her for a short ....isit.
some more of Hughes' hot air. But -<::Y-<::Y
you know when you . see It in the Charles Thompson is training for a

Ti...m.. ·. es ....it'S .so. Theref.ore t.he p.·.ouess.I·.Cham.p.ionSl1.iP. The stun.t.. a.~ W.hien he.
hog 15 a reality. Verily. this old aims to excell is in getting off .•mov-
world do move.-Pendel' Republic. fig street cars. As the'result of his
t· Brothers! Brothers! Be careful. If latest trial he is.Still spItting out cind·
living in Ii. drY town win produl;e pole- ers between times ot. pulling them
!e;is hogs you had better visit Flor- ,)ut of his cuticle. he says it is a
eneebefor-e you haxe barkless dogs, gay'old life. I
crowing geese, cackling.ducks, mew· ~~

· ing"Mfiies, whinning cats and bawling The city council will sit as a board
roosters. . of.· equalization :Monday.. evening to

• • I equaliZe the tax on the new cement
·TIfjlEL.Y ,WORD TO HOME MER- sidewalks, besides a.ttending to the
'i. L ' . ''cHANTS. regular business or the city,
\Trhe·remedy'for ibemail order busi- ">~

nes reetswtih horne,.merchants.. If The Volunteer firemen held their
instead ofsitOngdown in despair: or regular monthly meeUng at the city
gloomilyleUing people how their hail Monday evening, but aside from
~de iscnt by .tbe:roaH order bouses deciding to. give their annual ball
they "Would but imitate some of the Thanksgiving day only transacted
fel-tllreB 'ofthose housBsand. then go routine bm:liness.
, •• ' • "'~- ~ '.~ " .,.' ,0: ' .;;" •,., __ .", •
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VOTE FOR

City and County
Treasurer

I

I
I
I
ELECTION Th'ESDAY, NOHMBER Z, 1m

1

I
[M. 1. ENDRES
:Democratic Candidate for

Republican Candidate for

County Coroner

ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 2

WILLIS C. CROSBY

W. H. WOODS.

Otto Kruse is back from Idaho.
-Q>.~

Mr. and Jill'S. Lyman Peck have re
turned from their weddIng trip and
.will occupy the Peck homestead dur
in gthe winter.

~

FORT CALHOUN' NEWS i
.'.,••• + ~

Commons last month has been ~ade1 Section 1. That the Ov.-ners of all lots' Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. September 2 24 87.0t;
puNic. The present law permits im-! ~fd~'i';l ;f;;~f f;u:l~~gCi~f.°r,;ft!ii~r~::~~ i 28, 1~09. EDWIN F. BRAILEY. n m ~~:~~
prisonment where. the debtor has! from the south sial" of Jackson street toI Sheriff of Douglas Count,·, Nebraska. 14 113 36.50

t d '11 t d 't ',the south side of Briggs stre"t within Oet 1, S. 15. 22. 29 15 113 36.25
means 0 pay an WI no 0 I . Street Improyement District No. l. be and, -------------------- 16 113 36.25

Charles Dickens was largely the they are hereby resPectively Ol'dered to I NOTICE. 17 113 36.00
n • th h a • th ld I "i forthwith install wat"r servic... to ti,...i:· Notice is hereby given that there will 18 113 36.00
,-,ause OL e canoe In e 0 av.:s t, respectiYe fots by .connecting vdth the! be a special meeting of the 'dayol" and 20 113 97.. 20
when poor debtors were kept in prison present water main on Main street and \ Council of the city or Florence, Ne- 7 24 90.81
hopelessly. Some no,v think England I~~e~~~~gli~~~i~nP~~] ~~d; J?O~~fd b;li~~~ i ~f~~Fo~c1~ku::dJl~' e~~~j~~r f~~~ t~9:9pu~~ ~ ~~ ~~:~~

Indian Moon·Months. went too far the other way and ask I Sec. 2. Tha. all pipes to be used ar:d ; pose of equalizing the cc.st of construct- 2 32 87.1g
~--. L'>.. Tl'me I'S calculated -arno'n'g the' In- that where the debt i~ ¥or nece«sa-ie- ! InsU;l,ed uI!"'c,' :;::.1;1 pavement for. water i ing artificial sto,:,e sidewalks in. th" cit~· 2 6 64.09
.~~ . ... - ..... ::) ... ..... L ~ i ser''''lce ],a...... lng rr dlan~eter of one Inch or I of Florence una"2r contract WIth EmIl 3 6 52.48

Emll Tharriiap has left here to makedians by nloons Instead of months, or for damages 101' wrongs committed: I ~ess ~hall. h,:: l;,.ad.'pip;s ::::pc' n~!:!,,",g f!s,;,; I Hansen... ~ . ',.' _ ;;,; 51.73
, .. <,. hInd' f tl J the prison should punish. Poor pea-! .<!'d <on !'uCh 1"1''''' excee"mg c"'~ ille.. 1n I That. tue. <c<llov;mg ,''. dIe pI"Op~'l?ed 7" 56.61a new home In South Dakota. "We IS t elan .01' man 1. an- .. . ; SIZ!' Sh~ljl h" Cla,:~ C .east l!.:m p'pe. plan Ot assessment and me descnpnon 3 126 55.34

..-....-.. nary is, called "We ter'L" "the hard pIe and artIsans are not to suffer. ! Sec. c,. Tnnt ill! "aId water connections; of the lots to be .assessed and the .), 126 126.48
......" -...,.. F b . J sh~ll ~:_.inEt0..1:~d~+~th!n-~uch a tinl€ a.ftEI- I anl?Unt propos~d to be .~ed against 2 3 '-~!.5:J

John Rathman. a territorial pIoneer moon;" e ruary, "the raccoon .. . I tr." p"~~,,ge u! wI" oromance as not to Ieacn l·~t respectively, to-",,: u " ·:'.-2
who went to Grand Island twenty- moon;" March. "sore-eye moon; MOVing Picture Causes DIvorce. ,intn-fere with t"',. c.onst'-UC[iOn of tn' Let. Block. Tax. 6 ;; -ii ..;'

ft"C. '·:"'.'·ea"s ago, d-I'ned la~t week -:n-ith"· April, Hthe moon in which 2:eese la.Y ....\. Seattle man attended a mo\ing- i brieI\: ~ pa-;,.-eme!?t .~bGut to be 5~onstIt.]cted ~ 13 $ 5!.S3 .) 53~"iO
't 11 • __~.. .s. "-". • _. i ('In sala part or. s.:ud stree::, ana any C"";'~'ne-1 f 3 13 3, .73 2 l:W 53.84

Nicholas Rix. eggs;" May, "the planting moon;" pICture show where a series or PIC' I of any such lot or lots. hi" succe:"sors l" ! 6 13 3S.~3 :I 12~ 39.73
""'.-<". June, "the moon when the strawber. tures showed ">:::an Francisco at Fleet I ~,ssjgns, ,:-h0 s"<:ell fa~i to i?sW,li ~,]j;> I • 13 1;;4.12 ;) e9 38.n
"--7.~ .. ... _ ~. • .. I ';\·.2.'(er .Et"r~l.ee as cLIore~<:ild. ";\·h:hl~ t!le tlme 5 13 15.78 1:l9 53..98

~'mton Glann, a graduate of the ries are red;" July, "the moon when T~me. In the p'Cture he saw hlS Wife i '.''',?Ye ~F.~ecI~.C;i1.' :j;.,~n~!':.Ot .be pe?mitted. tc IPart q[R, R. ~ 34 83.85
school, non. a bank c«shier l'n N.Tew chok~herrI·p.." are n'pe'," ." 11!!USt, "th'!3' W1th another man. She had been sup-I oP~!l; S.d' P.. , en.e,,".,o. ftLe purpose .of In- R. or Way. 5 }3 22.96 34 91.26

n< ~ _ 0;::.-" 5-" ...~~,-". ~ .... .. I stallIng l.vatf'!" ~trYl1?e or the penod 01 8 13 1~L59 1 lOS 94.4Z
Jersey, waS at the bigFultOll celebra- harvest moon;" September, "the moon posed to be nSltmg III Spokane at the: five ~·~ars after Solid yaxement is com-l 1 14 52.83 3 108 ~~.•~

. Y h . . 1" . d ." 0 t b tiro,,, SUI't for dI"'orce foilowe" Be- : "leted. I 4 14 36.12 4 luS uti.?"tion in Newark. w en nee IS aIa up to ry; coer, . ~" > ... I - Sec. 4. That the Cit,- Clerk ser\'e en 5 H 35.8. 5 H!S :;;;.75
~ "the rice drying moon-;" November, SId.es being always prepared for death. i cause to b" sen'ed f.onJiwith on all 0\".'''.' 8 14 ;,2.33 1 36 9-J.1S

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Weiner of Norfolk "the deer killing moon: and Decem- peoDle these davs have to also be pre-I ers or ?gents of oyvners of .said lo~", ,.,,,d ~ 1Jj S~.1:; 2 36 S5.3S
were at Boss Schumacher's. bel", "the deer moon:'-Editoriai Re- pared for the s~apshot. I ;~rJ \~~i:~i_e;e.;·i~rf~~'i~"rt~;';:; a~;oid~i;~; • ~~ ~~Ji ! ~ ~~ ~Ui

• --- j v;ith the pnyv;iSions of this ordinance. I } frtJ.13 I Given.. to".' o.rt1£-f of the 3inyor and Coun-
~~ TIew.. - i S~e. 5. This ord~na~ce sha.1I take E-Ee"::' ...~:: ",'1.;1''''

Henry Crabtree and wife of PoncaIPolychrome Statue of Jean.. 1and he in force fr-o:-n aD~ aft!?r its pas~age. ::3 ~-li7 I~¥ §~pi~~lb~j;,y l~~!:t.Fl'[!I"eTI~e this 22d da:t.~
"!- h ~ ~t" I N f l' N Durino- the recent -To~n of A.rc fetes t Piassed and a.-pprDTe-:1 tins 4th cW.:> f': .~ 9·_' lH3.5!.iCreeK were ere 'VISI lng.. .. , apo eon same.. _ .. e b .... - - - ... - ; October. 19(1fl.. I i:?3 S:; .ilt~ II eRAS. M. COt~~E0i~k.

. <:::>~ I A'Greek scholar has called attention at Rnelms a polychrome statue of the; Attest: F. S. TCCKEP.. I s 2~; S1.6.
The Coffman Sunday school held its to a very curious coincidence about Fr:nch heroin,e was e:-ected In. the I0 ~~....s :\1. COTT[;f:'\:-lerk. :\layOI 1 ~~ 35.2:': ! S ~4 0 1-8·1~

annual llicn:ic at Mads Mortensen's!the name of Napoleon. If you take cathedral. Th,s statue IS compOSItion i . ~~=======:==:==:=~===~==:=:=====~~:=:=:==:=~==~
in Garryowen Saturday. Owing to the' away the first letter of his name. you of silvered bronze, ivory. marble and i ORDINANCE NO. 251. 1-------------------;
v.'eather only fifty responded. The have "apoleon;" take away the first precious stones, and is the work of I Introduced August 2. 1909, by Coun.::i;mar I T he Florence Tailor
big dining room was turned into a' letter of that word, and you have P. d'Epinay. . 1A~4~O~~~;~~~i:J:~~~,!gt~:si?~~."~7~ 1~'-' I is no" open fn:' bu",;""",,,. :t"d all kinds
banquet hall and the big hay barn into "poleen;" do so successively down Working Girls' Vacations. ',rearing Street i:IlprOH'mem Di5,rk-! of cL,,"-jng "nel '·<""',·;n;; ",·m "ace;""
~ pla:;rl'com and! \vith a big noon_day I-to the last syllable, and you have . 2\0. 1 in the City (·r F!-.~!·er!ce. Xebrl::1.Sk'-:.t P~~~?J)\:t~~~~~D~~S:; i~ r:len',S ~IHl 1~1.jjtS'
f~ust.,.g:-,mes, let' cream and mU~ic al"leon;'''eon'' and ·'on." Put these sev- II is s~d tha.t 6,7~4 O:lt of th~ 300,'1 iiI". tn£' lmp.,w;emo'nt of. ;lEt parr (': clothing "t p"i"es yo:! "ccn dfe-rd tel

~:::ntti::r:~a~~~:a:am~~~so~e:: I~~ol::d~n t~f:=e~eo~ e~;iSo;:r~~~ I~;~a~;~:!s3~:ro;~~se~~~:":. ~~~~ :eet~ I ;,1_.~{.:~.~"or.~',:I~~,;.~';i'~'·~~Sr~(:.~,:~¥d.e~,4n,~.rui.~_~i,~,;:C~.;':t.~,)~-.~.~,~!E.:h-~I py. 1513 N'~~::en::REET
Allen. Holt -county, and Miss Henri- poleon, and you hart! a Green phrase ftlements and societies. " c."" ...~ •.,," 0-'':'' ><," •• :." c" '-- -'

etta Lundt of Omaha. the literal tr~nslation of y,-hich is "xa-I , ~~nnftr~~'i l;n~;:i:l·~]~i~fc~:fa;~··~i~i~~~~ 1 _ .... ....__.......""'__............_~
.<:::>-<0- poleon. the bo.n of peoples. wen.t about I LE.GALNO·TICES I tiee .city ci~rk :to ad"erti.se .I<:" bids 0,:1

Homer L. Fisher of- Blair. a soldier destroying cities."-Unidentified. I '.' I vItnfied bnck o1o"k, nrtlne"u stone. 0: I
in the civil war)' has been in govern~ ... J II concrete and t...'1:!~l:~ted f!13:~1d.~lnl paVing j

f ORDINANCE NO BE IT ORDAIXED BY THE :1IAY0R f
ment employ in Manila. for· eight Progress of "Florida!' I' t d ' . 260. . IAXD COUXCIL GF THE CITY OF.* ._ _ ". I d' 1'0 uced October 4, 19G9. by CounCilman FLOR&-XCE: i
years and wntes that he IS CQmmg Such radlIJ progress has been made I T C. H. Allen. Section 1, TInt Ordina"r-e Xo. ~4~!
home soon. on the Florida that "he ,,'ill probabl,! A.."W ORDlli

C
• 'AXCE requiring the Om,.,!;a passed anil appro,·e<1 May 1;. HI-". creal- I..-.. ! .. ~ ... ... i ater ompany to ope-u and inspt':'ct ing StreFt I:nDroY~m~nr Dist~ict Xi.. 1 I

~~ undergo her trIals durIng the next I each fire hYdmnt in the City of Flar-! in the City of Florence, Nebraska. for the
.Tolm Landis, on Fort Calhoun rural ; tow months. Special interest attaches 1 "nee on.Oetohe!". 15. 1909, a."o on tll~l improyem€-nt (~f t)13t P,l"~ of )1;11n str€el :

.... _ • r. .. f first dU} of ....-\.prll and tl~e first dav or from the sOUtl1 hr::~ of L L.n. ennort ::;tree: j
route No. 1. who tra'iels over twenty-Ito this vessel because of the fact that! Octobar of eaeh and every ~'ea!' h'ere- to the south citJ' limits of said cit:;·. by I
seven miles a day through· swampy she is the firSt of the nDreadnauo-hts" ! aBrEte,.. IpaviI'~g•. curbin.." am~ gut.:eIi.ng t':e .sam.. ,

.. d h th h·U·· '" , , IT ORDATh"ED BY THE :lrATOR and fi.xmg and dpnmng me O<lUnl12nes of.
botto~s all t en up among e 1 s'ldeSIgned speCifically as such for ~ur IAX~ CfH.~CIL OF THE CITY OFIsaid distric~c and c,rf'er~? the in~prov,:,-,
has mnefy-four boxes and serves over navy, and the first of, our battleshIps I FLOS R~ENCE.. n:ent. of sala .1,art. ot ;'<'lUl. SITeet. In =od i

.. • .. t 1 Wh .~ i .. ..... I ection I. That tile OUlaha Water ihstrlct, ana dIreCtlng tne cay clerk to aa- i
100 famJl!€'§ rt::gmar y. en tae Ito be drIven by turbIne engrnes. The Compan:;- be and is hereby. ordered to vertise for hiGs on yitrlfited brlcii hl,...k. '
roads permit he uses ills automobile. South Carolina and Michigan of 16 ! o1;'en and inspect: ull fire hydrants in the artificial slone (,r ('onerete ",n'l ,ar;.-j:,te{~ ,

~ . .... .... . ' ~ CIt)... of FIDrenee On the 15t~1 day of Oc- nmeadalu p2'\'!ng, bep and tfl.e ~d.n1e is;
---=~ GOO tons, although they carry a Itober. 190&, and on the first day of April hereby repealed. ,

Red Willow camp of Woodmen had "Dreadnaught" armament were orig- and the first day of October of euC'll and Sec.~. Titls nruinan"e s;l,~H take effect
l- d 'fi t ·1--"-- ·',br .. , "tt ~ - - _'::.-uol , ,-¥ .::.',~ j Every'. year hereafter. TO rh.e end t.hat all and be in force truro anti rrfter hs passage. !

·P anne tue Unv.el mo.o! a. monumen . mally des,gn"u to beo.r the Connecu- f of _smd hrdmnts be kept In perfect and Passed and apl):'onil Ibis ::nd ,by of!
· Sunday. lnitthe eoId rain stQPped it; cut type. ,. sare nmnmg order at all. times. August, 1900. F. S. TFCKER. !

. .' .-" ," S 'hi - ""'d ' . sec. 2. That the City Clerk forthwitlI Attest: :Uavor. i
State Uetm~r c~ey,. w,:e an lsen'e on the manager of ~ 9maha CHAS. ell. COT:rREI..L: 'i
rlaughter 9f Omaha,and hIS n-elghbors, Ff)'ology. .,. Water Fomp~n;; a .copy of Uns ordmance. (.) 8-16 CIty- Cler>,. i

·l\;ll·~and 31'is.. Steven!; and Miss' Stev- . The pesky ily makes you swear by an~eg,eiii ~i~~ r~:;,~~e,J~':;\~~;~~~~ D. M. PATTERSON. Attorney.
ens. came. ...The. '. doctor pr.eacned in.t. crawlin&, crawling. everywhere. He: A ttPeasst~ed :md approvM !}estob~;'C4t~i>R19119. Sheriff's Sale.. .

1. n.. b......... ':h··h l\" St hi" ~ th ad ~ - .1.'. ... L ..o-.L'-l By -v-irtue of an onler of sa,le issuedt"e ~ '~.S .Yle,.rla.ItCuUrc .. ". ur.• evens.I,wipes 'S ..-eet upon . e. bre ,an... I -eHAS. elf. COTT,.REIJL:·_ :'I1ayor. out of the Di"'tr"t Ccurt of Dou~1a'"
came direct trom London, England, to ,creeps' about your hairless head.I0 8-15 CIt)· Clerk. Count,·, Kehraska:"ana in' Dursuanee" of

I
. . . a decree of said Court hI an 'action there-

Burt county in 187{. and nine years Witlrln the milk he takes a bath, and ORDINANCE NO. $9.. jn inrl,;,xed at appearanee dockf't .4. page,
later moved to Omaha. in the butter makes a path, and then Introduced October 4, 19.09, by Councilman !$2, execution docket 12. pnge 402. where- .

..,.... -<:::y 1. ""a J b l-l' 03. H. Pnce. in ..Tames L. Browne was· plaintiff and
'-" 'I lie angers m: ry ana y spac""mg upIA..."'l ORDINA.-';CE requiring all owners of J"~erni"hC. Wiicnx et aL. dpfendants, I

August and Lewis Schwager, after the window pane, and mamma yells lots and r~al estat,: abuttil?g on that will. at ten o'clock A. M. on Monday the
. ?OO f h t 'd b .. .. _~.. h 1 part of Mam street In the CIty of Flor- 1st day of November, A. D, 1'<09, at the

sowlng over - acres 0 w ea on an ay squrrms, ~use e eaves ence from Jackson street to Briggs p.,,,,! f ..ilnt door of the D-.ughls <',"',mty
their farm in Idaho. concluded, to those awful gerniB. Get out the street within Street Improvement Dis- Court House. in the Clty of Omaha,

h J h . t d th' t' f~. • ...'-·d k h' I' trict No.1. to instIlJl and connect water County of Douglas. State of Nebrnska,come ome or t. e >nn er, an eir S lCA,y paper, qUJ:~:an ma e un seni.N' a1'14 pipes from t;he water main sell at public auction to the highest bid-
brothers, Charles and Henry. came goshamighty 'SicK." on- Mnin street with their respecti....e del' for cash, the properr-.i described R'"
f 0"'- th I' properties; prm·i:uing the $ue a.nd kind foll(}\\'s, to-v,it: Lot fc<ur {·n in oll)('k
rom m"",a to greet em, of pipe to be used and prfihibitlng the twenty-three (23) in Wilcox Second addi.

~ Prison for- Debtors Again. _ openlDI;: up of the pavement on said don to ii,e City or OmarU1, Dc>uglas
'1"'''',L.t!~'''Ha!!'enbllck'ol'·Ar1in';+on mhe re"""rt '01- a selent "'ommittee an' T'ltrt or sni.~ 8t>;eet for th.e period of County. Nebraska; to s"tisf... phintiff in
.m.!8" . -.<. .., . 5- 1.. "~'" .'. ........ .' five'years after Its completIon. the sum of $65.2. with interest fr"ill :If::y

and Mrs. Swart. anti son of Mil;:hizan imprisonment for.debt which was laid . BE IT O~D3"INED BY 'l"HE ~fAYOR 6, IrOl :>t Hi", p"r annum: t,. s"iof,: t'lC
a.><e ~t Dr. Pettingill's. on the table intheBI'itlsh bouse of :'f:8~J~C1L OF TBECITY OF I ~,~~fp$;~,.~ge~D't~ ~~'~::d;;c;'~;;d;~'':;;~:

... ~ .'. .. ..

I ... IDLE mums .·..·il
~.~~~Wx~~<W~~·~·*,,-~A>~1

For Sale--A' 'milk cow soon to be
fl'esh, Address J 2,. ~are Tribune.

. '.~ ....

Mr. and 1ll's. Henry Tyler were. tne
·guests of Mrs. Viola: Pettit Ti!'UTsdaY.

~

1\:£rs. F .. B.Nichols Msbeen under
the weather this. week:with a .severe
cold. .

~

For Sale or Trade--A typewriter in
good. shape.:to IDle. Apply G.:! Tri
bune,

Washington county is sending near
ly a car of apples a day to St. Louis•

. -Q>.-Q>.

The Sibbernsen orchard at Fort Cal
hound planted by the late Hiram!
Crl:iigg, has sold over 7,500 bushels to .
date.

-Q>.-Q>.

One South Dakota man took two
cars, .5,300 j:)askets, of Washington
county grapes in one day.

~~

Harry Wagers of St. Paul was home
on a visit here a few da.ys.

-Q>.-Q>.
William Krnger is boring.new wells

on the former Crounse farm.'
-Q>.-Q>.

Henry Fisher took a large water.
tank out to his farm.

-Q>.~

l\iIiss ~Iade1ine Cachelan of Blair was
visiting here a few days.

-Q>.<:::>- .

Jacob Hungate, a former treasurer
of Washington county and a civil war
veteran, gave a birthday party to his
Grand' Army comrades at the Clifton
hotel in Blair. Thirty·eight respond·
ed and a large number oiladies, chap

.eroned by the wife of Ban.J;:er Howe,
acted as a glee club. State Com
mander RIchards of Fremont made a
few remarks. ,Yo H. Woods ate fried
chicken with the' rest~ Among other
il1vited guests was Pioneer Watson
Tyson, now nearly' seventy~eightyears
old. '

<:::>--Q>.

Ed. Brenner has gone to see a broth
... er at Randold, and Fred :NIDr of Oma:.,

na is running the creamery during his
absence.

-Q>.~

Ed Lewellen of Brail has two large
chestnut trees loaded with nuts and
plenty of handy-squirrels.

~

Mr. Carter, foreman for Mrs. NaSh
at CoffmAn far the past two years,' is
returning to his old home in Idaho
and presented to W. H. Woods -a set
of elk legs from one he killed years
ago and saved for chair-legs.

-Q>.<:::>-

- ]'tr. and Mrs. Palmiter were here on
their way from Denison, la.. to Sioux
City.
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China. for ;your table In the Family Size
Package-:;.

Quaker O~ts
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RECEIVED THE ONLY

(HIGHEST AWARDS)

HThe Safe Road to Travel"

Butte Valley
California

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.
Union Pacific R. R., Omaha, Neb.

Union Pacific
Southern Pacific

CANNED MEATS
CORN£D BEEF-S!..IC;:O DRIED BEEF-oX TONGUE-VEAL LOAF

HAM LOAF-VIENNA SAUSACE

Electric block signals-dustless roadbed.
ature and information call on or address

Round-Trip Homeseekers' Fares
are on sale the first and third Tuesdays of every
month to October 3I, VIa

prices are moderate. And the soil is the richest
climate the finest-railroad facilities the best-·
that can be found in the United States.

Money invested in the profit-paying farm land of
the west is safer than in a ~savings bank. It earn:.
big dividends on steady rising value alone. III

Insure Your Future

Of the pain which many women experience with every
month it makes the gentleD~ and kindness always associ·
flted ....ith womanhood r.eem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no WGman rebels against what she re
gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would
GOt gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Piet'ce?s Farrot'ite Ppescl'iptioa makes
weaE women sU>on$1 and sick woweD
well, aad @ves them freedom fr>om pain.
It establishes 1!'erilllvfty, subdues ilIflam,
matio~, heals ll1ce1'atioa and CfLl'eS Ie- )1t!-
male weakness. )'

Sick. women are invited to consult Dr. Pi~roe hy lettet'.
frEe. All corr~pondence st1'ictly private and sacredly
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispe!Uillry Med-',
ical Associaticn, R. V. Pier-Ce, M. D., President, BnifaIo, N. Y.

Ii you wsnt l!l book that tells ell about woman's diseQ5e&, md how to enre
them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
(J1tl.~, and be will send TOU a free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated
Common Sense Medical Ad"u,er-r""ised, np-to-iiate edition, in pllper ooyenl.
In handsome cloth-binding, 31 stamps

WHERE QUALITY .. COUNTS WE LEAD
Your Grocer Has Them-Insist on' Getting libby's

LIBSV. McNEILL & LIBBV

At the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition
AGAINST ALL COMPETITORS ON

PICKLES-OLlV£S-CONDIMENTS-cAI.IFORNIA ASPARAGUS--PRItSE!WEs-JEI.UE5-0
SALAD OR£SSING-CONDENSEO MIl.K-EVAPORATED MILK-CALIFORNIA FRIS1T5

Wh~n You Think

CR

HAIR.OFLOSS

LATER REALIZATION

PUBUC LAND DRAWING

TOTAL

"I don't see why you make such a
fuss over every little bill I run up. Be·
fore we were married you told me
yOU were well off."

"So I was. But I didn't l.-now it!"

Seemed fmminent-Scalp Was Very
Scaly and Hair Came Out by Hand.
fuls-Scalp Now CLear and

"Lamar, Colo.-The price fixed by
the Colorado State Board of Land
Commissioners for land and water
rights. under the Two Buttes Carey
act project, Southeast of Lamar which
will be allotted by public drawing Oc
tober 21st, is $35.50 per acre. Only
$5.25 per acre has to be paid at time
of making entry. The settlers being
permitted eieven years' tinle to com·
plete the paym.ents. Any adult citi·
zen of the United States may file on
40, 80, 120, or 160 acres. Final proof
may be made at the end of 30 days'
residence. The soU on this tract is a
:oandy loam of great depth and fertil'l
its. The altitude is 4,100 feet. The
growing season 150 to 180 days, and I
the climate ideal. A new townsite has I
been established and a town lot sale I
mIl be held on October twenty·sec- 1
and. Both the land dra",ing and the
town lot sale wiU be held at the new
townsite of Two Buttes, which is
reached via Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe R. R. to Lamar, Colorado,
from which point transportation will
be provided at reasonable rates."

INTELLECT IN A WIFE

BY LILLIE DEVEREAUX BLAKE
. (Authoress anr,iLecturer, ?~itlent N-ational Legislative League.)

, ,

The Marriage VOW

"Long LiveApple

"My son," said the mission priest Common sense is a strong factor in
to theSyaDish child. "define matd" married happiness, and the intellootu
mony:' al woman knows best when and hoW;
"MatrimQny,"re~1ied 'the boy, "is a . to yield in matters of real importance

Y6nrigGuest":""'It seems tome th~ state of torment to be endured in the and does not ma.,~ify trivialities.
tOu>.do~'t obJect to the' mosquitoos blessed hope.of purifying the soul for Men are always attracted by a pret-

· ..tiigi.ng in your room. heaven:' ty face, but the wiser among them do
' . Old' Guest-You bet I don't. Why, "No, no!" gasped the horrified not want to marry a woman who will

"'Ii!lle~ t):le mosquitoes are singin.g I catechist;·· "YOll have given the defini- be too attractive to other men.
~rtt; hear the glee.club practicing on tionofpurgat6ry." "You admire Miss --," I once said
Q¢fpiazza. "HilBh, brother!" counseled the fa- to a man of the world. '''Why don't

·.Whetlt~ Sel1dChilaren to Europe.. ~hex: sU~,erior.. "Perchance the child. you marrY her'!"
" Some people wait. so long before. 15. rlght, .. u1I,fy dear, Mrs. Blake," he laughed,

lBen~fi'lg.tl1eirchildren to Europe that There may "!r may no~ be .@, m~dI- "she is far too handsome. A diamond
aJe1ittIe oneslmrhumiliatedby otherS! cum 0.1 truth ~ the lads ,blunder:ng is fine to look on, but one would find
whq have already .been there. Every .~Grtion and m the father s doubtmg far more safety and real companion·
.$el~.,respecl.ingparentwin be careful Indorsement. At any rate ~here can ship with a collie dog:'
not'to subject his chHdren to this evl. be no dOUbt that on two pomts hang
dent'-injustice' at the same'lime-au all the differ~nce between married

; unSeemly hU&Y is to be avoided. happiness and married purgatory. Similarity of tastes and pursuits is
·i . Spmepeople argue that as spon .as a'!'hesleliftwo requisites to happy con- the firmest foundation for that pre
I chilli ,can walk well and speak t:t few Juga e are muo;.al affection and ~- carious structure known as a matri·
1 necessary French words, he shoriId be seHishness. The rormer of course m- monial alliance. Self-control, too, is a
·t' p1~ced in· a stateroom, next to a c1~de.s ?,ympat~y in. tastes, and with dominant factor in household peace,

private bath, and sent to Paris. Oth- thIS It IS my mtention to deal. and this is found to a much greater
1~ feelWat he '. must naturally lose A great source of misery is the degree among intellectual and highly-

.. much at this age, anQ.· that the proper drawing together through a brief at· educated people than among those of
tim'e is be+ 'eenfive and six. when- traction of two· people who have noth· a lower order of mind. An intellectual
e.-s ·an American-he has reached his ing in common on which to build a re'l couple defer to and value each other's
matu;1ity, gard and respect which shall endure opinions

Probably-the ideal age !B about foul'. when the ignis fatuus of mere infatua· The happiest unions are found
:At faur a chiidcan easily do England, tion shall have burned itself out. where both husband and wife have in·
France and Italy, and get home in IIi cases of this sort, if there are tellect. Man and Wife, by constantly

· time for the. first night at ~he opeN.- no children, . it may be eminently living together, have such a strong ef-
Judge's LibrarY. proper that the husband and wife sep- feet each on the formation of the
, ... _.. . . arate When the marriage bonds gall other's character that it is surprising
The extraordi~arypopulanty of fine unbearably, but where there are chi!- this point of view is not oftener con

_111.00 .goods this. sJ,llllJ?er J?akes:he dren this condition changes and for- sidered before alliances are entered
cholea of Starch a matter or g!eat~m.. bearance must be' pracl4eed. The upon. Each modifies the other's char
vortance•.D?fi~n.ce Starch: bem? ee household must not be broken up. Bet- acteristics and personality. After a
tromall InJ.UJ'lOilS phemIcals, IS the tel' live on together in mutual misery few years this change in personalitY'

. ~l:V:. oneI'tsWhlCh tls'tsate thto use ontifffine than to rob your children of the home is often apparent to everyone..
....vrIes. graa s reng as a s en· I ti th t . li b' th· F . t th h •er .makes half iue u&nal quantity of I .. ,es a are ma ena ,yell's. or InS ance,. e man w 0 marr,~s
. . ... I --- a fool usually becomes lowered In

Starch necessary, WIth the result of Uh' . . d l·f· t·· 1 d· tal"ty Theffect fi 'h' I to that wh th· n 3.})pmess In maITle 1 e IS mos lU€a s an men li. e woman I
II ods ,.. UlS II e?mu en e often due to lack of community of in. who marries a boor sinks to his level' . .
gp were ne~. terest between man and wife. The or else raises him nearer to hers. New Hall' Grown by Cutlcura.

Reaching. Life's Goa.. man of literary tastes cannot find an The question of marriage grows" -- II
If you want to be somebody In this enduring companion in the mindless Yearly more com.?lex. Society's double About two year.s ~gO I was trOUbled.

'world you must assert your individ· butterfly of fashion. The woman who standard of ethICS for man and for with my head bemo scaly. Short~y
flliUtyand assert it in the right direc- keeps abreast of the times cannot woman are cruelly hard upon the lat- after 'that I had an attack of tYPh.Old ,
t!on. so th.."lt it may Ie.ad to a goal of long be interested .in the society of ter. Were the same code made ap- feve: and I was out of the hOSPItal \
Ilonor for yourself and be an example.t.he husband who shares none of her pUcable to both the aspect of marital p.osslbly two month~ when I first ~o
£'01" others. Find out what you ought interests and amusements. And this life would undergo a vast transforma- I t1:ed the loss of hall', my scalp bemg
til do, say to yourself: "I must do it," brings me to the oft-vexed. never- tion for the better. In the meantime I S~IIl scaly. I started to use dandruff
thEm begin right away willi "I will do quite-solved prob1-em: 'I choice of helpmeets, guided by com-I cures to no effect What~ver. I b~d

·-!t:",!UlU keep at it until it is done. "Does a man prefer a pretty wife munityof tastes, the uplifting of one's i aaCttuallY lost hope of s~vmg any hau·
or an intellectual one?" '1 husband or wife. and constant refer- I all. I c~uld brush It o~ my coat!

. Uon't abuse the rich; we can't all Vi-"hile the two qualities are by no ence to the good old maxim, "Bear Iby the ~an~!U1. . I was afraId to. com? I
'be. paupers. means incompatible, I maintain that and forbear," will do much to save it. B~t areer usmg two cakes 0 ... Cut~. I

the C.hances of the intellectual womanIcountless married couples a lifetime! aura s~ap and nearly a box of Cuh· ,
far outclass those of her prettier but of misery. i ell!:: Omtment. the .change was sur-I
hall ¥> • t ,. I· ! pnsmg. My seal]) IS now clear and ! (r:;)

S ow_r SIS e_. (Copynght, by .Joseph B. Bowles.) 1healthy as could be and my nairthick-I ----.----~~--+-~-o-----:l----------------~
I e1" than ever, whereas I had mv mind i WIll Seek the Sou.h pO.I_,. '
1made up to be bald. W. F. Stee;e, 5812 i . A. He?ry Savage ~andor. tne Eng· I

P
. "I Bro.ad St., Pittsburg. Penn., May'i. and I hsh explOrer, who wlll soon ma.k~ an I

1e ! 21 1908." ! attempt to reach the somh pole, IS of
! 12 ~ D &; Cll Co I the ouinion that Lieut. Shackleton
lor reg em. ,-p., Soie Props., Bost<lG. i failed- through ~aYing a cumber~~me

I Poverty and Consumption. I and unnecessarIly large expedmoll.
That poverty is a friend to consump- I Mr. Landor's theory is ~hat a sman

I I tion is demonstrated by some recent I c.aravan o~ trusted .and. nardy .~en.

I BY G. F. WRIGHT. LL.D" F. G, S. A. I German statistics, which show that of ! lIghtly eqmpped as In hiS e:1>.-pedlelons
_. . . .. 110,000 well-ta-do persons 40 annually I through Asia and ~-\frica, is best. Mr.

.
T.here IS a wl(ies~read out false pre-I grafh~g or buddIng. And j~t ~ere is I die of con.sump.tion; of the same num'l Landor's activity in aeronautic in'Ves- "perfectly

{udiee against all pIes., on the score of one Ot the greatest mysterIes ill the ! ber oniy moderately well-to-do, li6; of I tigations gives color to the rumor that!
,'.~digesti~mty. But It is related that universe. One has but to insert a bud! the same number of really poor, 77; i an ai~s~ip will be used by him in his I'
lte one tune, when Emerson 'and Car- from a good apple tree underneath the I and of paupers, 97. According to John! expeditIon.
;y1.e me~, they feU into a disc?ssi~n bark of a crab tree and th: branch 1 Burns, the famous English labor lead. l ... !
~oncerlllng the reasons for therr dif· that grows from that bud WIll tranS-j er, 90 per cent. of the consumptives in IDeath from ~tlng of. POIsonous Fifes.,
!erences in temperament. Whereas form the juices poured into it from: London receive charitable relief in 1 Three pel'sonsdzed recently at

_ I' Jarlyle was always morose and! the main stem and exert a contrOlling!. their hemes. ! Marseilles after having been stung by I

~
~!oom:y Emerson was always placid,Iinfluence over the fruit that is pro<! jlloisonous fiies. Several streets are!

Children Uke III lerene and happy, Carlyie could see duced. The bud from the branch of i Slliler white goods, in fact. any fin: !m:ested ~Y the insects, WhiCh. are I
, I 10 reason wlly Emerson should not be; I' the pippin will transform the juice of I wa~h goods .when new, owe much or! sa:d to. nave been. brought to ~Iar. I

PI S O'S! )f like. temperam.en.t. with himself. But ..a: crab apple int?a large, h.ighly cuI- '. theIr aLtr.acn..ene~s t? ~e way ~ey, seme.sma cargo o.~ South Amencan ,

I~erson thonght he saw the reason tivated and lUSCIOUS pippin, as differ- 1 are laundered, thIS Demg done m a I woo1.-Echo de Pan". I
n their diet. "Why," he said, "Car· ent from the natural fruit as a cuI. 1manner to enhance their textile beau., I -,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

I Concluswe. I' yIe, you eat nothing but horrid oat· tured Caucasian is from the aborigines, ty. Home laundering would be equal- .,.". th T - , .- d't " . You Can Shave Yourself With. C U~E il :neal. while I keep serene on pie of Australia. How it is done no man ! ly satisfactory if pro.. per attention was, 1"",0 .ethr-Fr°mk:n.J, wny ? °In - ,::oh'"t'KI'. i' t . h· th fi t ti 11 P av Wi ._an any more. wou'" !

(fu, 'nree times a day." knows. But we eat of the fruit and I given 0 stare mg, e rs essen a - - . 'h cr d h' ,
......... ~c.'" -u.r"'''llit ~"O r.:;"""S ,,.. h\ l\S . , b . d S h •. h ha _.= - t' you we, e sue .,00 c hms. I
cUt.. U~.I. ef..ltl'""tl "IV!\- ~""\1 ¥" "'loIJ One c~nnot realize the goodne"s Of I acknowledge that the chemis"~ of I' €Ing goo tarc, WilW s SlUUClen IT· W - b h' '1

~ ~ ~ I ~~.. . . . thi . I ommv-· e \\ as, ut e s a mOL y.
:.It_S()pleasantJotake--stops the Providence until he sets out to enu· nature is infinitely superior to that of II stre~th i:O stiff:n, Without ckenmg coddle!' He paid to get inter ther!
'. cpugh sO quicHy. Absolutely safe nerate the great variety 'Of things, notIman. the ",,:ods. Tr:l' Defiance ~tarch and ball grounds. i NO STROPPING NO HOI'oilNG,'fW~~:.=~..e:: .~~hw~~~a~~ig ~t~~~de1"~~;; Apples hav:e b~:n cultivated L-om I[~~r:~!~db~:;:~~~~~? ~~r:~~~e~~~~he I Ins.ta~t "Relief fer All Eyes, II KNm..'N THE WORLD OVER

~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;~~~ I :he table the chief cenmr of social Ithe very earliest umes, the remains of ,I Tho American Cat Tail f t~at are iIT1w,ed from dll~t. heat, .snn or P RKER'S
'f Wh . b tt h thi' them having bee f d· th· - -. mnd, PETTIT'S EYE SAL\"E. 25c. All
1 e. . at I~: e .er t an a CK L ~.? oun 1ll : rmns I The cat-tail of the American druggists Qr Howard Bros.• Buffalo. N. Y. HAiR BALSAM
i.J;iple pIe, WIth rIch. t:nder er~tsl of .the p"ehisto:ic ~ake d".'ellings of Iswamps is almost exactly the same I ~"= ~1=.\:-;;lOS~~ha!r.
tbove and below, fined WIth tart. cr:sp I S;Vltzerland, WhIle•. If we gI~e the or- plant as the Egyptian bulrush. It is i There is no better way of hiding Ne..er Fan" w RestOre Gray
il,Pples, Well. <:coked, seasoned. WIth· fimary interpretation t.o the word. I no lon!!er used for making paper, as i .vour lieht under a bushel than by ~~piJ~4.h{~£:lfg~

th I tr ,~ ~ I s:",&i>d$l.ooot~.ugar and Clllnamon? There 18 noth- ere was an a?:p. e :ee In the Garden I It once was. but from its root is pre- I keeping your church letter in your
.ngbetter, except it be a turnover, of Eden. ~ut It is dIfficult to te~ the ! pared an astringent medicine, while! trunk. IUatnict<ldw!tbl f

which as about half the size of a small e~ct mea~lllg of. the w?rds apP?ed ~o Iits stems. when prepare.d cry. are ex-l. soreeye5..use I Thomps.on s EyeWater
pie, with the crust turned over as obJects which eXISted lB. prehIstorIC Icellent for the manufacture of mats ~ Wl.nslow's So<>th!ng s~~

. .... .' tim. M ..'O" For chllaren teething" softe.:lS the gllt:1E, reduces m- ... r YO' NA!iIE JIts name si<gD.lfies, upon au SIdes. so es:, any .:ommentators s~ppos~ I chaIr-bottoms and the lIke. ll=tlcm.,allaYH.>!n,curesW'.ndcoTh:. ~ .. bvttle. w~r,l~~~~-;;-7:irt:!.~;;;r.,out!i~e-;'tlUSY~I')"
!is to keep all the richness :In, and to that. m early tImes, the word 'apple I ·. Iminnr". Let me start yo" in a p","tablc basi.ness.
be t -th t b' L Wh t was 'a designation of any ir't t'h t ~. Y Th·... Young man, beware or the peach Yon do not need one.!"'nt of !"'P.ltal. Exper!ence. ea en WI ou eIng Cll 'a ill a I tOW S IS:" • 'f 1 unnecessary. 50% pro".. Credit given. PremlUms.
~choolboy in the coun......... does not re- emitted fragrant odors But fromall· who IS the apple 0 your eye. She may, Frelghtp"id. Chn.nee \0 wini;;lJll in gold e;rj;rn.. EveI'}"
tj t.l. J _ .. I We otre- One Hundred Dollars, Reward for M]" I nrove to be a lemon t1:l'lD and. woman should write me 1"or l.ree outfitit.member hia mother's turnover that he we know of the earliest varieties of j lASe ot Olt&1Tb tlla. =net be cured by Hall.. "'. • JAY BL.l.CA, Preold=t, 24111le>'u1r s...... n....
carried with him for his lunch. apples, they would scarcely have been ICMm:!h Cure. . F. J. =""EY do co.. Toledo. 0.\ BE J'CST TO YOrRSELF .'

a temntation to Eve for even as late We. t!:le ,,!.:de=ed. hn"',, lrnown F • .1'. 0'e1ley &nd. ~l>ej) ....eliii' p{,"5ibl~. "Chock. that ""ugh with WEAR THE BEST WAI·STS MADE
- .. .. ' J,nr- the last b :re~'"'S,. snd 'belie..-e hun perlectlY han- the liann]ess and efficIent remedv. A.l1i'n"s Lung I D H

as the tImes of Phnv" the only apPle! crall.fa. 1n Bll bu.s~ness tra~rtions and n..,ane1a!.."Y i Bals.tm. Alldrlo1ggists.25c~Wcan:iii"OOOO::'les.. E~chlS!'Y~ Scow York Styles s. yawn ahead:~ 8014
1m b ot~ .,. 1.t able to c:any oat nny obtbmti-ons IP.Ade by his fum. I 1 diTe1Jt trom maker tQ you. ('lost hal! wt:at y-oQ
~wn was a cra. a Wllaing, upon W-'llJL"G, !5'XXA." & ~"""'lX, . SOllie people assume that hearing is I' lJscall.. ,,~yforth~in!erior.ont-<J~-dateldud. send

WhICh many a foul and shrewd curs" 'Uo,esle D~!sts..ToledO. O. ! . . today tor ,ree catalog11a and .ample•.
d •. - Rall·.. Olta....b Cure lS taken mtemally.aetingJustasgoodasseemg.SOCIETYQUEENCO..Dell!.6.St.Lou!•• Mo.

was poure on account of 1ts sour- ="~ "f".,,;ii;;;;n~';~~d!...::'CO:;.:';~~ =i I _
ness. bottle. Sold by sil Dru",,:srs. I Lem,,' S;nl;le Binder, the famousl BIT- F H

The apple is a most Yaluable food, 'l:a.ka Rall·. FarIJ.1!y Pills !ar COtlStlDati<la. stra;ght fic cigar-annual. sale 9,000,000. . a e .Ies or ay
because of its abundance its digesti-· I . I and
bilit . h ..' ."'. Agamst Pretenses. The door of success IS marked: I Straw

. y w en cooke~, ItS v<l;ne<y ~f fi:,' Away with all those vain pretenses! "Push." 1l.s1lI11mes Bal. Tie Co., Sib and Yille SIs.lles Mllin.s. Inn
vors,. and the readmess WIth ';'l11ch. it I of making oun,eiyes happy within our 1---------------------------------
can De preserved. thr0u.gn.0ut the wm'

l
selves. of feasting on our. own I

ter season. Cex:tam varleues of apple.s thoughts. of being sati.,ned with the I

car: be ~ept ~n . cool. cellars untIl f consciommess of well-doing, and afde- !
sp?ng, some ot ~em, u:-deed, scarcely I spising all assisumce and all supplies I
bemg good to eat until nearly the i from external objects. This is the l
dose of the season. . Ivoice of pride, not of nature.-Hume. ,

In former generations dried apple!! A Rare Good Thing, I
were an essential element in every I' "Am using Al1en's Foot-EaSe, and'can I
well·stocked larder. No SOCial gath- ;;uiy ~a:: ~.:',oUl~~~O~ 1:,;:>e ~,~e;: .With?at !
ering was m.ore int(,.restin.,- i r- . I", so lun~. : ..,.L, I .••:u'v. n ::_~e :""e, It would j

~ n ormer g',,"€"-mv acr:in~ fe.:-:--!~ I tblnk It a ra!"e goad ~
times than the apple bee, when both thing for un,:",,,, ~"Ylng sore or tired feet. I
the. old folks and 'he vouu'" g"'.thered 1-:l.1r". lIIc.,jl,ja Fl"D!t'yert, !:rovW",nee. R. I

." :. '" "'. L" Sold by all Drugglsts, ;;"c. _~k .o·day.
to .spend a~ evelllIlg 1:' ,:aring, quar- . I
termg, eaTing and strmglDg apples, Appropriate. I
tlJesebeing the preilminary stages in First 31ilUner-You have designed,
those days to the process of drying. lll.e north IJoie hat?

W-Op:lTight, by J'cseph B. E')"'les.) Second :,riEin<er-Yes, it will be a

ImaHer of di:"pilte between the pur-
Night Sesebail V':,·n't Do, ,'haser and her hushand.

Ba~eb:dJ at r1?"~~ is h~"':~r--~ triefi"!' I
Cinei!"11~ti' ff r-~·~nJ !-J? Th Drug Stor-e Colo-roe
f.ans \~O~-;(! '~--\\ -, GeraJoi!H~--:,1y face is my fortune.

;", r 1c", GpraJa-l can see the color of your
1 uHluey.

F. '"

Cost of Railroads.
Last year $56,00\).000 was spent by

the railroads of the United States for
·~s ties: The average price of the

l' . ties was 50 cents.. Forty-three peri' Cent of the· ties w-ere of oak .and 19
II' ,per ce.nt.:or yellow. pine.. Owing to

· fhe growing scarcity of suitable tim·
I, ' ' bel'j other WOl)(ls are being used· after

· tr~~ent with various preservatives,t; and It has been found that these

t
·... '(treated outlast . the more expensive

uutreate-d cak ties.
t.<

'ftle Fox Who~ad oL.tsHis TaU, In tms ease, as in so many others,
familiarity is in danger of breeding

A.f{}X caught.maimp escaped with Contempt. The apple fails to be ap.
the IO'S!:\fJf his brush. Thereafter feel· preciated, because it is so common
ing l1!'s iife a burden throug1l fie rid!· and so widespread. Its history is ob.
cutt towMcbhe was exposed. he, ' r. .,.. .. . . BClUe, but interesting. There are

i. a:""'-em¥d~o. bnng; all o.theI foexs in~ ennmeratedno less than 2.011{) varie-t idH~ oolld!1'~un wIth himself, <that In ties, and thefr number is stillincr{)8.&
; the.,e-O~mon loss he;~ig~t better CilU"l mg, under· cnltivation. In its wild
,~a,t lu" own .deprIYatlOns.. He as- state it is the crab apple, which is

'1'11aernblerl. So g(Wd many foxes and PUD-.• fouD.d gruWing in. the fields throughou"
,; '. d'· dth . to ut tf th - j .' ,~••e·"... a nl1tlO . em . eo. . ev Suropearid ,westl'Tn Asia. seeming' as

I t2 Is, ~tm,gl:h~yWOUldnf.)t only look muclJ. at.·.. home in northern Norway

.I,i
f n .eil netter WIthout them, but would :md in Siberia as anywhere. But the

'5et, ~id of the weight .(}f the ~rushTI ;;rab apple is SIlllil1, hard and "crab
W1U;"1l was a very great Inoonvenlence'I' b~d" and is onIv utilized where no"h~

'.. f th . t "'-a hi " ,. toI B'F one 0 em, ill errul1LUJo m, ina better is obtained.
i i lSai<i: ''If you ha.d not yourself lost ;ll b t . ti f I
/. / your taiL my friend, .)·OU • would not e as vane as 0 app es g-tmv
I f th .' set "-A sO ' Fable? ' In the t:mperatezones.where the
If· us coun . us. e . ps. .. Isummer is hot and not too short. late
. i frosts in truaspring being peculiarly! ·'Seek to +vhwart CuPid WitiiMoney. dJstructive of the fruit:. HoW· these
! A;,: yonngNew Mexican. wants tlJ varieties originated 'Is one nf the mys-
\ i!1arl-y .II> gl-rlwith mDli~y enough to
t teriegof science, for no one can tellr hali him ps:y fora,. ranch. A Los when he ,plants the seed of an appleI, Angelesa.v'ia'to:rwatns to marry a what the froit wm be. ,
if' ,81rt with·mon~y;enoughto';set him' The great variety of apples, there-
! ' llpi» flyi,ngmachines. Both of these
i' ,·menm-ean wen, but there never was [ore, all ail ot'.easions bas been ob·
i' .)j} ··-er fooI'm tbe wQI:ld:than the :ailie.d bj' select!ng out of a great

;60l':~hO speculateS ;In .matrimony •

1
·;nany trapPle s:~~ tha~ were Pia~te~,

; ';.'.~...attY..'.·•.·..·.·.·..···•.·..·.th.·.e..·gr.·.!".·.l for the gii-l.'S...own. sak.. e .. ~m: ·u
ees

wrn~ce';...Pedr07Duc:lf'J:u. ~u.:<:
u4'f~, no other reason under' the ",-,o",e. re Il~·,· ,., .' {I·_,es n..

I
I
l
I
i
~ "-"



CASCARE'rS roc a bo% for :l week's:
ty-eatment~all d..-ug:giSts. Biggest seller:
in the world. Million boxesdmooth.:

We ten you about how good you'll
feel after taking a CASC.f....RET-'
that millions of people-buy, use
and recommend them-But thaMs
talk-you buy. a box now-take ~s
directed to-night and get the proof
in the morning-After you know
CASCAREI'S you'll never he
without them. 91a

l.!rs. Henpeck-Did you ever hear of
anything worse than, a man who
who smokes in the house?

Mr. Henpeck-Yes. A smoking lamp.
Ask me another!

f By ANNE WARrVER J.

YVONNE to Her' 1\'IOTHER

Rouen.
Dearest ~lama: It is midnight, and

I must ten YOU the most astonishing

R. H: Olmst.ed

FOR

T~f. Florence 111.

D. H. SEAVER, Sec.

ASK FOR

Successol' to
HARRY B. DAVIS

METZ

30 years in Omaha

DtMOtAlit CA~DIDATt

Election; November 2, 1909.

1:'1'....., M$$ the kind of {>Lets this PJ'Pe,.
aiY~ you in every WUt;!'.. "The'3'-.are
~w:orthtb."~l'riee.

Registration days~ oct. 5 and 23

CORONER

iNCORPORATED-SaNDED

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

At Henry Anderson's Florence

709 South 16th Street.

P. (. DrAftY,

Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci
gars. Sale agent for celebrated
Metz Bros. Bottled Beer tor Flor
ence and vicinity.

.. Florence, Neb.

_FACTS:=

DeRry Anderson
.rut SCULIII flA({

BLACKSMITtl ' SHOP ~~ I
JOHN M""R"GOR, P",p. I

Repair Work Dona With Dispatch ,
Horsesh<'eing a Specialty. .

Main Street. Florence, Neb.

~.

ED ROWE, ,'o1:gr, JAS. WOOD, Contrllctor

Benson Well Boring Co. ,
ALL WORK liUARANTEEI> TO BE SATISFACTORY IPhome BensQD 287 BENSON, NEB.

-
ORRIJiO S. H1JLSE C. H. RIEPEL'O

Re". D. 38,6 Res. Red 44&7

Telephones:
Douglas-Bell 1226, Ind. A-226Ei.

-

'fj The news items of the horne c'~m
munity.
CJThethings in which you are most
interes~ed... .
fjThe births,. weddiIJ.gs, deaths of
the people you kno'w.'
(j'l'hesocial affairs of our own and

. sutroundingt01.vns. ..

McCOY &OLMSTED
Attorneys and Couasellats~at~Law

652 Brandeis Bldg. Tel. D 16

Frank McCoy

r'';.'.:==~~~==~-·~·'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::=====::~:::::1'that one needs-to wett'i' au'o"ercoat.'r---.-."----,----------..., ;and ear-muffs to wash here, anyhow,

KIE~lE1CECO. S.··e·.·.'e.'lOn.··g F-4ra'nce/ wIOth l~:~~:a~:;nt;o~n~~t~~e :e~~~r::::
Reservoir Ice ' Ihour this morning. I'm going to write

TEL. FLORENCE ~~8 and.341 Uncle John I~I~;~v~~!~ec~:~ o:~t~:iS;ou~::st:.:::e:1 Whose umb,rena is that getting left by I ..
the door? Mine? I vow, I didn't re
member putting it down. But no one
can think of e'\'"erything. Edna, is this

I
soap yours? No? Well, I just asked.
I seem to have left nline somewhere,tl and it's live ij,nd learn. Come on!

L;;;;;;_;;;;;';;;;;;i!ai;;;;;;';;;;;;;;..;';~~~~~~:;~~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~come on!
IJopyright, by the Cen~uryL'<J. "Good morning, Mrs, Braytree--

th · t b >- th h h h' h Eunice - Emma-Pauline - Augusta.. ell' am was... e c urc , w IC Origin of Word "Bible."
is now in ruins, Later we saw the I reckon we'd better be hustling The word bible is derived from the
stone, with tb,<>ir effigies, in the little alon,g pretty promptly. The train Latin name biblia, which was treated

b'h t Th doesn't go until five minutes after thepiece of news. We came here with museum Y t e ga e. ey were as a singular although it comes from I
.' - - call d "L D = -,. f time, if we don't hurry, It's truly auncle. .last night. and all thIS mornmg lees . 7UX ""n~rve.s; ill r~e er· the Greek neuter plural, meaning "lit- 'j

enc t th tilat 1] 1 pleasure having you join us, Mrs.we wel'eout with him. Wnen we came leo ell' mu IOn. ,nc e tIe books." This Greek diminutive
. th ht th d t .. " Bra...·tree. A little excursion like thishome and unlocked our room we oug e wor mean nervous "' was derived from byblus, or papyrus,

found Lee sitting by the window. But and we heard him say'to Mr. Porter, makes such a pleasant break in the the famous material on which ancient
he .doesn't ,want uncle to knOll'. It "\Ven, who wouldn't have been, T '1der books were written, The title "Bible" I
was fortunate that uncle's room is the circumstances?'" The whole of was first used about the middle of the
a.cross the hall, for I screamed, We the abbey is now the private property second Christian century in the so- "
con!dn't see how he got in, but he of a lady who lives in a nice house up called . second epistle of Clement --------.-----
says that he has bent a buttonhook over back beyond somewhere. She (xiv., 2). SICK HEAD 11 fMt'E
so that he can travel allover Europe, built the lodge and also a little mu- , .K~n
It seems he never meant to go to seum for relics from the ruins and Laundry work at home would be '
Russia at all' but he doesn't want has stopped 'the-Wholesale carrying off much more satisfactory if the right rC------;;~,---,Positively cnreq.}iy
uncle to kno~. He says he thinks of stones from the beautiful remnants Starch were used. In order to get the, ARTERS these·Little Pil!s.
Russia is a good place for uncle to of what must have once been a truly desired stiffness. it is usually neces- I They t1Jso l'e!i"ve'Dls-
imagm"e him in. We. had such fun! superb monument. I am sure I shall I'sary to use so much starch that the 1 STYLE tress from Dyspepsia, In-. . . I IV dig,estionalld;.roolle;.a.rty
We told him an about the voyage and never in all my life see anything .u~auty and .fineness of the fabnc IS ER Eating. A i)('<feet b,m'
all about uncle. He says M. Sibilet's more grand or ,impressive than the I hIdden behmd a paste of varying ~ eus for Dizziness, f'au-
mother is his wife-he married her building as it is to-day. It is much !thickness, which not only destroys the !. PI U.."".. sea, n.r.ow.sine",;, ~ad

h ' •,I TasteintlleMolllh,Cuat-
for money. Lee is really going yacht· t e same plan as the cathedral at appearance, bUL also affects the wear- , eu TOll'!ue. Pain in tha
ing, but he doesn't want uncle to Rauen, only that that has been pre- ! ing quality of the goods. This trou- I . Side, ;,rOltPID LIVER.
know. While we were talking, uncle 3erved and this has been long aban· I ble can be entirely overcome by using IThey regulate the Bowels. Pm-ely Vegetahle.
rapped and Lee had to get into the doned. It is so curious to think of Defiance Star:h, as it can b~ applied SMAll PILL SMALL nOSE. SMALL PRICE.
wardrobe while uncle came in and the choir which we saw yesterday, much more thmly because of Its great-l -
read us a lecture. \Vhen we were in with its chapels and stained glass and er strength than other makes. CA' Genuine foilust Beal'
the cathedral to-day he found a man then to compare it with this roofless "'This Is as Good a Time as We'l! I . if.\RTERS Fac-Simile Signatur~
he used 'to know in school, and he and windowless one, out of the tops _ . . , " Secret of Happiness. IGTTlE

- , fi . Have to Study Up on Glsors. I have lived to h-now that the great rVER ~~~,'was utterly overjoyed until he saw or the walls of WhICh l' trees-bIg ~----'"
that the man had a so~ and then, of ones-are growing. You don't know routine of sight·seeing, I think, and secret of human happiness is this: I PILLS.
course, he was worried over the son. what a strange sensation it is to see these quaint old-there, all get out Never suffer your' energies to stag- REFUSE SUBSTrnrr~S.
So he came in to-night to tell us that ~rees growing out of t~e tops of ;tu· now I have the money. I'll take the nate. The old adage of "too many ~====,'..:::-==~==~~:..::.;:::
if he discovered any s1.-ylarking he med w~lIs the foundatlOn~ of W~1Ch i;ick~ts; we're all full-fare, aren't we? I irons in the fire" conveys an untruth
should at once cive up' a friendship were laid by Charlemagnes relatIves. Or-how old is the little cross·eved -you cannot have too many-poker,
which had alwav~ me~t more to him Uncie was delighted; he sighed one? I beg your pardon, Mrs. B;ay- tongs and all-keep them going.-
than we young-things could possibly with .satisfaction. "This is the real tree, but I had to know in a hmry. Adanl Clark. I IWorn
ima!tine. He said we must understand thing," he said to Mr. Porter; "I like "There, come on! come on! Squeeze HAVE YOU CHILBLAINS?
tha.t'" he'd have no sort of foolishness this. lOU can see that there's been ihrollO'h. Se--ven women and one Irtso.yo'a will wclco!?cPerry Davis' Palnki1ler.with

b lts sootblngand healing effect.. Eqnally cood forrheu·
going on and at that the wardrobe no tampering with this ruin." man. Hurry! we want a compartment, matism,l=bagoorfrostbites.lllZ5c,SOc,f>llcboltle&.
creaked so awfully that Edna had a The little museum was really very here-no, there. Run, Edna, and get I Smith-So the will was read?

"
ULS( E. RIFrF Nfit of coughing and I didn't know what intere~ting. and had ,the. tombston~ of ahead of that old lady; here's two um- Jones-Y€s; but the air was blue.

\! L L I should have if, he kent on, He one or Joan of Arc s Judges. I reel brellas to throw crossways, and then

Ididn't go until it was high·lunch.time, very sorry for Joan's poor judges. yoU can tell her there's no room, and Man... who used to smoke 10c cigars are now
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS, and I was afraid Lee would have to the law will uphold you. You look smoking Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c.

stay in the wardrobe until he smoth- surprised, lIlrs. Braytree, but I
ered. learned that little trick coming frOm! The only way to get something for

'We lunched with nncle, !lIr. Porter Havre. I teU you, by the time I get nothing is to start a fight about it.

Omaha. ! and Mr. Porter, Jr., and afterward we to Paris I'll be on to every kind of, Dr.Piercc's Pleasant Pellets regill:>t" and invlg-
=================~I visited the churCh of the Bon-Secours "'arne going. I learn fast-take to: D,nte s,,,,,,mch, liver and bowel.. Sugar-coo.ted,
;- .,.- -.. and the monument to Jeanne d'Arc. Europe as a duck takes to water, so i twygr.Ui,nles,e:ls>'tnt:lkeaScandv. PATEUTS;:~.i',°8.H.·~t~~.::~~~

I k. I n €SO ,e!erent:a Be$~She stands on top, her hands man- to spea . After breakmg a $5 bill the pieces
! acied, with her big, frightened eyes \~J "I,Vell, we're off for Gisors. Great Iare soon lost. W. N. U" OMAHA, NO. 42-190$.

I
''Staring... sadly and sfeadily .• out over I ' ,1 pleasure to have you with us, Mrs.,

the town where she met death. ~, (Wi',. ¥ . _, Braytree: no more work to steer sev-!
h ll?\- J \-"1 .:4ii C$ 'i~ .

I Uncle atimired her so much that e I r ;,;,~~~~':-.~~-<~?, en.-Good Lord! there aren't but six Ii

I tripped on one of the sheep that are I . _4/'1,,,,,1\\,, 'I\\"~ ,,,,,;.f;:.'\ here! Who isn't bere? Edna's gone!
d ~h t d"'t th t h M1(J~~~'~'...t~1.~\ ·I~,'r;,a",. $\.P" ~ '" -t Y ., I t h ah d! carve on L e s eps an ar er a e . \..." uat IS 1, vonne, sen er ea, I

I .~\ 'f}>: ~"'i!; ;iI Il.-_-'- --' didn't admire anything or anybody. 'I' '1 t""'-"'[ .'r;- did I? Oh, so I did. so I did. Poor I-:::===========-===== I . I .;,1,\ ,/iI, \,,~{ child! I 'hope she's not worried. ','- ! -- Next Dav.. ~H-"j( '"l-~~w,. , .l;~ fl J'I·f ';:;..;:;;:.\J "Speaking of Gisors. :lIrs. Braytree, I- P.t. V~~I --- I
THE HOME OF We went to Jumieges to-day. Uncle ~ it's really a very interesting place- i

LUX.U S I found it in the guide-book and we "There's Been No Tampering with accordin!!' to the ",uilie-book. As far i,Itook an 11 o'clock train. Mr. Porter This Ruin." as I'm personallY-COncerned, I'd be I
HANS PE.TERSON I and his son were late and just had willing to take the time to go there to I

Krug's Famolls Beer, Wines Liquors 1time to get into the rear third-class They had to do as they were bid and learn bow to p:-onoull(:e it. .The wO~k-1
lind Cigars I cGach. Uncle was much distressed have been execrated for it. ever since. ings of the mInd WhICh lald out tne I

Opposite Postoffice. Tel 243. i until we came to Yainville, where the I We came hom~ late in the after- way to speak French don·t at all jibe I
1I.. ..:t Itrain stopped and they got out, Uncle, noon and :lIr. Parler found a telegram with the workings of the mind which 1

wanted them to get in with us and Icailing him to Brussels on business. laid out the way to spell it-~O~.ae- i
Subsc.~lptlons fnr Any Magazine Or Paper, he talked so forcibly on the sUbje~t. S? he an~ his son said goo~-b~' h~r- cording to my way of thmJnng.

Taker._ I that the train nearly started agaIn' ned!y ana took a half-past-slX tram. There's that place which we've just

flO.RI=Nf'J=. llfW.·S CO Ibefore Mr. Porter could make him I Uncle w:mts to go to Gisors to- left, for instaance--'R.uin' as plain as
l. tIL 11 • understan4 that Yainvi11e is where morrow, the nose on your-on an:fbody's face

CHAS. COTTRELL, Prop. I you get off fOT Jumieges. P. S.-I must add a Hne to tell you -and its own inhabitants can't see it i
Maga:t!nes, Papers, .Stationery, Candy ! Ido wish it wasn't so hard to turn that :'IIrs. Braytre€ and the four girls -nronounce the R in a "ay that I I

. _. _ and C,,~ars. . IUncle's ideas another way when he's have arrived sh~uld think would make their ton·l
1010 M.AIN STREET. t th 'I wrong , They are going to stay here a week. gue" feel furr~', and then end up as if, ItPOSTOFFICE BLDG. go em al. ,. ", ~ "

-==========='======;:; Yainville has a red brick depot on It s so mce to meet some one LrOm on second thought, they wouldn't end
- the edge of a pleasant, tolling prairie, home! at aU. I

but there is a little green omnibus to Always yours !OYingl;:VONNE. "Yvonne, I wish you~d h;ng out ::nd I \Ve know of no other medicine which has been so suOJ

A B S T RAe T S ,hv'Dhenate it with Jumieges. We see if you see any 01 Eana hangmg i cessful in relieving the suffering of 'women, or secured so.. Iwere a very tight fit inside,; for ofI out. I declare, tbis is a very trying I . t t' nia1 h L d' E p' kh •UNCLE JOHN EN ROUTE, . m_any genume es nno s, as as y la . m ~ am ~
c.Qurse we could only sit in uncle's lap situation to be in. You don't know I V bl C d

, and didn't suggest it, so I had to hold what a trip I had. ~!rs. Braytree, try· ! egeta e ompoun. '
IIl~ 6uaT6nt~e Abstract Cfl. IEdna; and ~Ir. Porter and his son I " ... .Rouen. ing to keep track of these girls; and l In almost everv communi+-.> you will find women wli~

I knew uncle well enough not to sug- ?,~me on, gIrls, thIS :s q~lte an ex- since we landed-well, I just had to I h b -J "" -I gest taking her. I thought that 'We I peditlon. I vow I shook a lIr~le whenIcall a halt in Havre and come alI I ave een restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham!s Veg
I should never get there, and it was so J Mrs. Braytree suggested commg, too. arone. Curious place, Havre, don·t I etable Compound. i\lmost every woman you n1eet has

Room 7, Patterson Block. Omaha, i tantalizing, for the country became ISeven wom:n t? o~e.man would b~ you think? See any one yo~ knew II either been benefited by i~ or knows some one W110 has. 'I beautiful and we con!d only see it in I to? ~any or "'o~ or.. as a genera there? We-who did you say? Why,·
Nebraska, I little triangular bits between shoul- i ~,ng, but you;r Uncle John nev~r that can't be. he's in Russia. Yvonne, I In the Pinkhalll Laboratory at Lynn, klass., are files con~Idel'S and hats. Y.oung :'Ill'. Porter II sno",:s the. whIte feather, so. I ons didn't that young rep70bate write you I taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from

wanted to get out and walk, but uncle I dre;; the lIne at "the tdog. ~ Why ~he he was going to Russia? Yes, I thought women seeking health, in which many' openly state over
Red 2947. !said, "Young man, when you are as i devIl five won::en wan_,to LraY~1 WIth so. Well, :Mrs. Braytree says she saw I

~
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! old as I am, you will know a~ much! one ~o~ a~~ eIg_~t trU1lli:~ I ca~ t see; him Hane, Good joke bis not h-now- I their O'\\'n signatures that they have regained their health by
______ j as I do," so he gave up the Idea. I but li .I. \\a", M.. ". Bra~ee, I ,d pro~. ing we were in Rouen; he'd ha,e been I taking Lydia E. Pinkhalll's Vegetable C~npound.

II do believe we were cooped up for a ably know more about It. Curiou~ 1,:-: down there in a jiffy, I'll bet anything. I Lvdl'a E. Pl·nl"1...,.,.,."s Vef!etable Compound has sa:=ed
SnUd hour be'"ore we tinan" ro.Hod tle ere.acure, the cross·eyed one, ll'!U.t th· . d time I J • Ul"""u .... '.

v .1 • ~ h?' d 'h t P li I "I presume IS IS as goo a 1:'cal'
down a Uttle bit of a hiH :into a little ~ e. An t a .au ne--a ways want- as we'll haTe to study up a little on I many women l.rom surgl operatIons.

I
'bit of a vmage. and climbe.. d stiffly out II mg to be some;vr:~re else. I t?!d her G.isors.. It seem.s . to have bee.n .the I Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabl."'! Comp"und is made ex.'

into the o!:en air. pretty flatly a4 mnner that II sheI-·t I - 'h Vev'n I shouldn't be I - ...,.
We all had to cry out with wonder Icouldn't get any ~o~e ~un out. of ~~~~r~se~I ~ :,.ex' •a~d 'v;xi~g' both elusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless. .

and admiration, it was really so won-, R~~en ; than b! wIshlllg It was St. come from that country, for the guide· The reason why it is so successful is because it contains
Iderful. On one side were the hills, 'l :~. u",~strney s~e d ,:e;:: ha~~, 5taY~dIbook gives it as always in hot water· I ' ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,'
1 with the Seine winding off toward, m - ew ;:1'. n_ mg m; the_€' The French and English were both up , .... c

Paris, aD;d on the other si~e was the I fa~lt:finder~. , ?'. ' against it most of the time, and it was I restoring it to healthy and normal activity. .
wood, WIth the ~gged ~ms of the I. \\,:~:- a.n t you ready: I:e sen,Ivexin' with a vengeance. It says here Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such-
abbey-church WaIlS towermg up out the ~.uo",age a1o.ng, and It. se_.ms.to that the old city walls are still stand- th f 11' th effi >

f of the loftiest foliage. Uncle thought I me that. we ougnt -rto be f~)110wlng It: I ing and tbat Henry II. built the cas- as e 0 owmg prove e ciencyof this simple remedy..
Iwe had better go and see all there I?,ood example,. Lo_? knOVi,S, two d:y," I tIe. Isn't he the one we peeked

. d 1- no all to waste III an 0 d hal 1 k Minnea.polis,Minn.:-ccI was a. grea.t sufferer from female

Iwas to be se,en directly, so we waike I'" e .Uti -.' .' e .1 -e around in Rouen? Yes, I thought so. troubles which caused a weakness and broken down condItion
off doviD. the little road with a funny ~ouen; I was wondermg last Iugh: It says that there's very little left I of th~ system. I read so much of what Lydia E. Piakhaln's

I feeling of being partly present and I 'What ~e ever ~ame !or. I n:-:er wa~ of the castle, though. I must say I'm i Vege~,ftbleCompoundhad done for other sufferin~women,Ifel~
i partly past. b~t very well content, ,slo C? <y anY"~lere Ill.thmy

~"l~' ana always glad when I read that there's 1 sure It would help me, and I must sax it did help me wonder-

I The storv goes that one of the :.J.n-, s. eepln", on a. "ope WI a p, .ow on t, h lflft of anvthin"" it gives me! fully. Within three months I was a perfectly well woman.
- f "'t 'd f 't t no roue" -", Icient French kings took two young y<:u: eet mn my 1 ell. ,0 com!o~ a_ a quiet, rested sort of feeling." "I want this letter made public to show the benefits to be

t princes of a rival house, crippled mgnt, anYho~. I.don t unde:-s.ar:d I derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,:'-:
them put them on a boat and set I the moral of tne seaeme, and tne PI1'

l
I f H' I Mrs.JohnG.Mol~2115SecondSt.:North,:Miuneapofu,:Minn;

, .- ' 1 k "d' d I k Immense Shoa 0 erl'lngs.them afloat at Paris. They druted I .ow ~eeps 5:1 mg. an eep sw':!ar· ... I
~
:::=:~~=:::~:::~I down the current as far as this spot I ing, all night long. Also,l can't lsarn A sho.al o.f herrmgs IS somenmes, \V:>men wh~ are suffering from th?se distressing, ills

and here they were rescued. They,' t~ apI'teci:rte t~e joy of standing ,on a TI,:e or SIX mIles !cn~ and nyo or three! peculiar to theIr sex should not lose SIght of tllese facts'
founded a rr:ona.,,:tery in gra~:-,;je and pIece of OII-clotTI to wash. I mus~ say mIles broad, ,! d b. or ou t the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

~ I Compound to restore their health.

As His Mistress Had Done I~~~~~~in~a:r~e: ~~~ad thrown the I~----FO-R-P--I-N~-K--E-Y-E--DIS1'E-tMP-ER---'-
7\": I "It dawned on me that when I had I' ~Nttlo~ :

Chinese Cook, Like AU. His Race, this particular pudding, de had seen Itaught hIm to make the r:udding I had I AND THROAT DISEASES
Capable Only of Imitating the me smell .the eggs before putting them found ~e ~ecoud and thlld eggs that I Cures the sick and acts as a prEm!ntivef01" others. Liqnid g;lv~:on

Acts of Others. ,'! into a 00\.,1 and he began bY. putting II had oroken to be bad and had! thetangne. Safeforbroodmaresandallotbers. Bestkidney~edy"c5;J
the n-rst egg to his nose. He seemed l,' thrown both away. He had slmplY'l eentsand$1.00abonle; l55.oo and $10.00 the dozen. SoldbyaUd=g~.

d h t h 11 d and horse goods hOuses, or sent express paid, by them=~
"Chinese need to be taught to bel on the righr road, so I left the kitchen! one ,w a e a .seen me. do-after.

more self-reliant," said the woman I for a minute. Returning I discovered Ismellmg the secona and"thIrd egg he !
who employs a Chinese cook_ "The'I' that he had used five eggs instead of 1had thrown them away. 11••••ft~~.iiii••iiii.ii~.i;:,:~iDA~~i~r
other day I orden,d my cook to make three as I had taught him.. Taking ! . I
a pUdding for dinner, stopping a min·l him to tasj.>. for Dot fol:o"ing my in-l Is Always Nei!!r Him. I

i ute to see if he 'followed my insiruc-l structionsJ he amm'ered ':12'3, three I It costs tlle deyH little trOUble to I
J tions. for I had taught him to makel here {F;'*;n;;, to thE- o";;"j two here i catch a lazy man.-German.
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You'll always be glad you went.

Buy round trip tickets via

PHONE:-FLOR.ENCE 335

"THE RIGHT ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At low rates and enjoy perfect train
service en route. Get full informa
tion, booklets, etc. Address

E. L. LOMAX, o. P. A.

UNION PACIFIC

THE GREAT

Alaska=Yukon =Pacific
EXPOSITION

IS THE M.OST BEAUTIFUL FAIR EVER HELD

~IINNE=LUSA LUMBER CO.
J., A. SCOTTv

THE ri.hRfON Ft,YER best Gasoline Car made fur the money. No
better at any price. Three models, one" price, $1,850. Four-cyllm:lel', 35.
H-P. Speed 4 to 50 m[fes. On High Gear. If you want to handle the'
best and the best is cliways an easy seller, "..rite quickly,
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flORfNCt,
Nf:8ftl\SKt\.

ISIS-Farnam
OHADA, NEB.

Shoes
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and
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DtContracter

ANTED

Sch.ool

TlSlEPHONE fLORENCE 320

The Best Coffee at the Prices
On~ trial and you '*;\;'11 aI'ways use.

o~ street paving
Apply Superin:
tendent on work

Florence, Nebraska

$1.50--$1~75--$2.00

fORBES QlJAl,.lTY COffEE'
In op~e and two-pound cans, 25C and JOC per can.

UNcolloNi.Y.sn~oNfi 1ND SERVICEARLE LEATIlERS
~IYLISIC PEI{FEtT~E1THNfiA.NntOMF9Rl'ABLESNApES

.FO

the .streJlgth·of our argument by letting us make your Fall Suit
erOvercaat SUIIS$25.01 AND UP.

• c

fORBES MARTHA WASHINGTON COffEE
Inone.poundsealed dirtprool cans at 35C per pound.

are oot tlntywithin your reach,bnt they satisfy completely, and
ontwear average' clotJllng tWD- 10 one. . ~:~ ~:~ ~::

of material, excellence"til workmanship, and fit being superior, the
impressinnprevails that custom tailored clethes are veryexpens!ve.

Fall unde:l-wear. and all the needful' things .for children about to
iltartin school,

And save from one-third to one·half of the cost of any first-class
heating plant, having EQUAL CAPACITY.

SIXTY DOLLARS
We sell a fil"St-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe

and fittings for $6o~ao•.and larger furnaces at proporticnately low
prices.

We mCirlufacture 36 different furnaces {)f the leading styles, We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest

.possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Vei1tilat·
'ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of the house, The value
of this forced ventilai:ion cannot be
over·<:stimated, especiaiiy in case of
bad lungs or sickness..

"fIe si1ip everything properly pre
pared ready to instaJi so that any
handy man' can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough' pian of building to be
heated and get our three:colored cata·
log and best plans for heating plant,
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

~nderson.~."ollinnsworth

Te

BUY BOV[['S fURNACf Af fACTORY PRICfS

BOVEEPURN'ACeVVORKS
4768th Street '\.VATERLOO.. IO"''''A

PATTERN==STYLE==--=QUALITY

'JOi

VOU'bL APPRECIATE

DRESHER TilE TAILOR

CLotHES WE MAKE

Our Ril'kenliall CalfSboes with 'vire quilted soles are especiall;>'
. intended fol" boys whoean'tbe keptin ordinary shoes any time at all.

.' . . They are l';tronglyand sUbstaD.tially made from the best materials
:';lIId'\"ill stand almost: unlimited hard wear, besidea pleasing the boy

. hi:riiBelf by their perfect fitting and comfortable shapes, They're re
markablystyUllh and).landsome, too, and tbe prices are only

~~~=;~~~~0"'':'''~~!7~~~~~~=~~~'''!>''''''''·~'~~~~==~~'':',,'''=''',,:-:'~~~~~··"'·"~'-~-·"'--"'-=~===7~========::;::===~========~========:===========,...,~~
k"?k:$LiisJ~,l:~~~~!3~'!r~"':~-*~~~ '7"~'.7~~..-4t;'··~·.P"r~·:;::'i'%i·::'~fA:''"O·6$ ii'T'"i' ~ f :JTi hhl1

t
so ?Ur~ Kerney insisted on the

~ . It '.lecessity of their leaving "to catch
~ The AffaulZ of .!tht;: eight-two ·for Mount Vernon."
M "What is it· now?" h'e asked, wheni the Uptoviners •I ~~;~'?,~'ere on the street again. '·The·

::================~Il "Oh. r suppose so, but I wish [ cOllld

l ]1have had the priviiege of entering my

~ BY ED.:M.U:N.ID. V.ANa: COOHE ~ I' nun room anti changing my clothes:"
= ' _ ":Mustn't presume too much on for-

(CONTight, by J. B. Lippincott CO')'Cla! friends, Be thankful for your: in·

. "The rooms are all that we could vitation to dinnel'," laughed Darby,
1ask," said Joseph .Marmaluke,speak- They pUt ~n ~he evening as enj?y-
ing to Mrs, Deadstone, but uncon. ably as two ne:llthy and hard:wo:r~g

sciously allowing his gaze to rest upon I'~j.mg men sho~Id, and qune dlS
her daughter. "Mr. Kersey and 1 are ullssed t~e a.trarr of the uptO'l>LlerS
more than satisfied. We were 'just from theIr ffimds. The callers would
say1ng that the aimosphere suggested be vanished long before their retm·.n .
home rather than a boarding-house."' and probably \i'ould never cross theIr:

Mrs. Deadstone's face went flabby path again.
at the word.' The network :showed
around her eyes, and two deep The lingering carriage. with ·liveried
creases drooped from the corners oj driver and Ifootman, whose horses
her m6uth. ":Mr. Marmaluke:' she slowly loitered up and down the street 11•••••••••••••••••••IlIII•••!ill!ll••••••••••
said with great dignity, ''while you to keep their thoroughbred blood stir- !~===============================-=-=-..................=
and Mr. Kersey are with us, please reo ~ng, should have warned the young -------------
member that you are guests, not- men, but they gave no heed. Sleepily p _ ""'_ _-_ """'!'l

.not boarders." She gave another little they ascended the Deadstone SLeps. All AU·TO T" AT SF Lt·.S.
shudder at the word and continued deliberately they fumbled the Dead- 11 L
somewhat hastily: "To be sure, we ;;tone lock, and then-then they were TU.lT f:.IVFS SITISfjTIOll
shall be compelled to accept a eel" in. tbe hall. '1..-ith .Mrs. Deadstone com- I , " U L ,'1 . fl ' 11

!
~~5;;;~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;5~~~i! tain-er-return for our hospitality, ing to'l':ard them, yellowish pale. The I-.- and if you-if. you-er-if you plum-colored coat and brass buttons D·O· YOU.' U/1.\"T·' mF 4f:Flrry1.,·

could-" . were either occupied elsewhere '01'. "fill L IiUlJltJ
"If yon could help us with our lit. more Probably, had gone back to the

Ue deception, mamma means. it wiUestablishment from which they had
: save the proverbial pride of the Dead. come. The loiterin~ carriage was

stones," put in the daughter. "Pride drawing up to the Deadstone clirb,
: is the only heritage we have left, and cutting off retreat•. "Gentlemen. gen
. it's a horribly unhandy thing to keep tIemen." gasped }Irs. Deadstone. I

house on." they are just gOillg. u She gave an
"1l'Iy dear Violette."expostulated agoni.zed glance up the stair, toward II

Mrs. Deadstone, "that's not quite whar where the .Tm,ler and the Harper 1
r was about to say. 1 am sure ..he :were. presurnah!y adjusting wraps and
gentlemen are sensible of the sitna, hats, and added: ·'Oh. what will they
tion. Your outspokenness is positive. 'think?" I
ly brutal. If you were not the daugh. A moment more and the vinegar i
ter of a Deadstone--and a Clinton-I voice of Miss Harper and the oilier!
should can it almost vulgar. We are tones of :'III'S• .Towler suggested the',
not quite reduced to the extremity salad dressing they could give this
my daughter asserts," she concluded, scandal, as they came trickling down !
turning to the gentiemen. the stairway, "Hide'" groaned 1\lrs.!

"Oh, no, Mrs. Deadswne," an- ~i~~~~.wne. "For the love of heuyen,.! HARTMAN MOTOR CARCO
swered :\11'. Marmaluke; "we under- I
sLand both your delicacy and your •There ",-as no op?_ormnity ~o Obj;ct. I Distributors for Nebraska ®. Westero Iowa.
daughter's charming candor. They do ~urs. Dead."tone han pushed :\11', 1ha"-1 Main Office 653 Bra.ndel'. \3uildinli. Sales Roorn.1812 Harney St.
you both equal honor." maluke _b~i:k _Of ~e p.o!"tieres, w~ich . I PhoneDougl;;s!6 OMAHA, NEB,

sc:reen<::u toe UOO1' leadmg IO the httle , • B ...e . "" ." ",,,. "'"''''''''.....",."....,,

As the days passed both gentlemen "drawing-rw!ll," and half-thrnsL 1\11',;~====~=================~=========~~
congratulated themselves on their Kersey into a low a...'1d seldom-used!

dOS8.. t under the stair. There they i, !uml!llilfilHl1IlD!l!~TlIlllmlil§;II~il3D!JI!B_mB~IIIiUmDl!Il2lIli!lil1a.!ll
quarters, and the weekly interviews sto~ and s{'uatted. not daring to !,'iii NEW POPULAR ~ONGS IiII
between Mr. Kersey and his hostess '" llII
appeared to assauge the wounded ~,oYe. :vhile t~eupto:vners made thei.. iII HAYDEN BROS.• Omaha II

'd f mtermmable ~arewellS. III. . . " IIIpn eo' Mrs. Deadstone to some ex· " ..,' _.. . .. " .', ~ 111II "Walt for the Summertlme, Summer waltz song; "No One· ill

!
~!:55!~=!~:~!~:~~:~~~=~!~~!=~~!~==:1tent. As 101' cho>:;e two )oungmen, ~_r", j 11II Knows" home bal1ad' "Lou Spells Troubie to Me" "Just· Someone;'" III----- One afternoon, according to ellS' JOWle.l: was s~ying. ~'l am su,re that II "Sairs ~f the East," S~credsong; "I Love My Wife,' But Oh· You Kid!" =

tom, after their daily labors in Union one or them nas some breedrng and i_ "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the- Iii
square were ended, the two friend", 1 am almost sure that he would show III Elld of the Worfd With You?' ''Love Me and the World Is Mine," =
traveled home together, "home," of SOIDt' frrains. under normal condi· II "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be' Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me" III

tiOil,;, I_ Dear," "Rainbow, " "I Wish I Had a Girl." •
course, being understood to be ilie "Under normal conditions?" queried ',:.- 23c each or .5 for $1.00. Ie extra aer copy by rna.il!
Deadstone stories of brownstone and ...
brick which did their little best to ~nss Deadstone, wholly uncompre-I dD........iIDIiIiDIllDIIBltlDl...'lil. ....IlHIIIUIII :

nending her mother's nervousness, for! . . .========:=====================uphold the tradition of a past genera· .
tion in its boarding-house blighted she b~d been abovestairs with ,their i .UIiJlDIiBlllllnlllllDQllHallBl!__iIiIIiJlUlilil~IID.U"

. hOO "" d • t... ... .. ..... guests. ,- >, •

nelg ruoo .."-S uey rell-cue" LUI:" "Oh, don't pretend. to misnnder-, III WE ARE NOW READY!
residence they were impressed by.au stand. PerhaIJ!; you can't see it, being i ! . i
unwonted waste of Deadstoue gas, - III
and as they mounted the steps their in the same beclouded condition your-l

l
= To show' yon all the Latest Styles, Colors and Patterns for II

surprise was increased by the flying self. but if your mother isn't in dan- Il! this s(tason. You can get better satisfaction by selecting II
gel" of losing a daughter. 1. ne,er saw 'II yo.ur PAPE,RS :';OW,', as we will be pre.tty busy in .an· !

oPen of the front door and the appear· _ t' d I b bl to th ti -the symptoms.- I_ 0 .tler tmon~n, an W11 not e.11. e give you. ~ m~ II
ance of a negro hoy in plum·colored "0' _ d" '!?' ~., _ 'db ~ i ll!II and a_tention we can no". "'e also carry a fUll lIne or III
coat and brass buttons. Such was n, m.... e"r. ,O!'.., >ial t e p_r- 1/1 p . to" V " L1' d U I" =
their amazement they searce could ruroed l\Irs_ Deadstone, with an hys-l_ al~ S, !IS,. a~mSneSI .urusnes an mf.U1Gmgs. Ii
give it utterance, nor eould they pro- terkai laugh, 'ToU WE're always such t=: In .ra,?;; e,erythmg tuat J?ertams to tbe PaperIng and II

a humorist.~ I III Pamtlng trades. Our pTlces are the same as the down II
cead upstairs or decide what dipio- -'We'l I h" h~' 'Jl ,- . 't ! iii town stores. \I.-e 'would be pleased to ha.ve you call and =
maef was due the interloper in plum .• , ar us .0.._6 ~ "'~ you nnn I. j iii. get our prices.

l"'u'oruu" ~ nut In "'il"S H~nJ"- "1;'0" \ _ I:'lIcolor and brass. u,-", -., _..., u." _." •• t.. Phones-Webster 2133 ~1 L ENDRES A A Ii
"Did we come up the wrong steps': my pan, if you'll pardon my sa}ing i B -Ind, B-1411 • :. .' ~ , 2410 me~ .ve. III

Isn't this Mrs. Deadstone's?" queried so, J was not impressed h~~. the COill-' ~=HIl~D.IUmD!!ef.!il!iE~!i;;rn'~1'fi':!l':"J!I!E'!i:;~~iimJiil1ll!~~d
.Joe weakly. ~)any Mr. ::\farmaluke keeps,'

·'Yassah. Yo' cawd, suh?" answered For the cnlibed, cabined and con-
fined Ker'ev "ho could almo"t "'a"e llDUiI~IID~~I:g:li:l:l:lIliIlI:u§!in:li~J,;I~l1.1lEil§~r;iI~HliI[ilie plum-color and bra,ss. - "', , ',_. u>, III ""

"Card?" repeated Darby. as vacant pinched her where she stood. and who .. II
ly as if he had ne,'er heard of thac feIf tempted to do so, this was fm-; = .f· LOR··.· (N C. [ l U~··'11. B. !=t' R.. &i/.Iuseful articIe of identification. from agreeable. ill. II

"What do you mean in' symptolllS?' :. II. III"Yassuh. or what name, sub';" m
"N ,"".. t' 1 ~ ·th i ?-sked Miss Deadstone,. suddenly, . III :'
" amc. ,apea eu .,oe. ". an ex- i ",\\'0.' th~ " ~'h" - <ThOd III .

cellent imitation of Darby's blank-! . ~, ",t S ::ne OL t. em, lang. - III m
ness. "Sut you S2e-'I';e--" r Mrs. Jowler, Treasurrng an. unllll- = !It C0ALe0 = Ii

'.. ,~ '" _ I pon.an, remark about your oeloYed IS .'itBefo<e_ h~ slo» toli!f.l.1e
1

Imw?u~d! and going back to it, Another one is III . , , =
. e wO:i"~s,. ere wa~ a _ltt.e. rustle In i that vou enio" being teased about him~ !I ... ill: S II .;

the adJoIDillg "drawmg room" as Mrs I Goodu"<:s''; • - i IS II.
Deadstone insisted on calling it, and i --. - ..... 1II. I:
the lady 01 the house whose ears had! As ~elore remarkea.. the starr-elOs:,l: ' If II!:
.' , 'I ~as l't'l~ ""eo.' ~nd conseauently!IIlbeen intent on every sound, appeared, n " < - ':"" ., III iii.

in person, gowned, powdei'ed, and I ~usty. Mr. Kers:}' had struggled ~1' i I PI N b k I
IO"'=e""d "'1'1'" D:'''d"Tone'" I"~C~ j l2.ntly, but the aIr was bad, he cou.d: Iii! . orence,. 1 e rass a m,
br~k~t~t~ s;~h-'a S;~l;cof~elco:n; i not keep' absolute.ly q~~et. and the I!i ilt

i am:,· wou'd moun' uno ill" no"" The" IIIthat the outermost cornets crinkled i ·.t " t '- -_., • I
:U~o~:c~e~~::~~:: ::t~~~e~ll :;e:! re~;:-, aD:~:::~e, persp~g c?Id1y &Robert GoIding, l\'lgr.. Phone I
sudden fissure in rhe middle. "Why, j at every pore, mad: a last ;rrort, 100k- ill 102 I'li
if it isn't )11'. Manualuke and 1Ir.1 ing through the wmdow 0. the doo.... ~ IlIl
Kersey! or she exd"imed, '-This is so I h\\l1at handsome horses you have, _II'..... ._~~li!mllillliiiii.IlJIIUiIIiI_l!i!S!!lUllllillllmillll
good ~f YOll. and goodness has its own I ~ora! ~o wonder you use them
reward in this case. for you will meet I mtener wan you do your mowr-ca!.".
my dearest friends. -:nolet~e. Eom.j And Wha~pe~eetEer~'ants!"
truants you will be glad to see. Mrs,! The sltuaUOn ll1lgh:t: ha...-e been
J'owler, may I present llr. Marma!u,keIsaved, h.ad not the dust still a~ted as
and Mr. Kersey? Miss Harper. m} potently as old Scotch snuff In Ml' i
friends, Mr. Kersey. Mr. :M:annaluke., Ke!;sey's nostrils. At the second ex-;
I am s.ure you have each heard m~Ip!os~on., _Mrs, Jo'Wlel'. ~tepped asid~
speak of all of you many times:" nastIly. lUto the curtaIn and c'Oula

Mr. Kersey's outward manifesUl.· scarcely repress' a scream. Miss Hal" ;
I Hons were of pure pleasure and whol Iper's e!es g.littered ~d her ~ose went

ly proper, but under his breath he up as if sm:lling carnon. MISS De#.1-,
murmured melodramatically: "Ha.j stone was unfeignedly astonished. 1
hal the uptowners are on our track!" Mr. l1annaluke emerged from his'
If he and his feHow·boarder were ill I entanglement with the curtain and
at ease during the succeeding half· IMrs..Jowler. "'Don't be ala..."'Illed. Mrs,
hour, imagine the feelings of Mrs Jowler." he said, boldly; "the explan,'IDeadstone and her daughter. MissIation is simple enough. I haye the

I Harper, a woman of the type which honor to be the suitor of MIss Violette,
! refuses to recognize encroaching age II did so want to say 'Good,night' to
i and looks as if it had n€yer known! her, so I came back." I
'1 real youth; :with long nose and neck II "1 knew itl" eXCI.. aimed Mrs. Jowler'.'

Open Eveuings. Too BitSy lakiug Clothes to Close. and receding chin, suggesting tb6 much placated by her triumph. !

;a!:~;=~~~:~~~~~~5~~::=:::~~~~~~~~~if goose, but with an eye suggesting the 'I "Mr. Marmaluke!" exclaimed the'I hawk,. scented a saspici?n of she- girl.. ,. . . _. .. \
! knew-not-what and deternuned to hunt. ""'hats the use In denymg It?· per-,Iit dO"'Ll. Mrs. Jowler, observing and I sisted the young man. :
I smooth·spoken, complacent and cold Mrs. DeadstQne opened her moum
1 was fully as dangerous. as if .0 protest. causing Mr. .Marma.
1

1
"Yffil'U stay, won't YOll, :'lr. Mar· luke to add: "And with your moth·,

maluke? And you. too, 11-11'. Kersey":' e1""s consent!" !
• said Miss Deadstone. "It's just as if I Mrs. Deadstone, afraid to deny andIwe had expected you." unwilling to approve, ga.ve a half-

I "Oh, we expected to stay," replied groan and toppled back, just in time
Mr. Kersey. ja.untily, and the laugh to reach the arms of Mr. Kersey, as
which followed made everybody feel that gentleman scrambled out of the

.better. doset. i
The dinner passed ot!' more pleas· "Appearances may be against me;'

ANDERSON &·HOLLINGSWORTH :~~o~a~u~~g~~::~~~~nt:x:e~~~! ~di;:a:~r:'~u;i:~: :=~U:::tmIe~: . Union Pacific It R, Co" Omaha, Neb.

'1 11II 1to Darby that the strain was tell~. not betrothed to Mrs, l!1eadstonel" i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••




